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Letter From The Editor

Pub Quiz
 
This month’s trivia moves to Tuesdays be-
cause the crowd at the October one said 
that Tuesday was a better day…being the 
open minded folks we are sure enough we 
moved it to Tuesdays…there you go. As to 
the October quiz there was a bit of a ruckus, 
it seemed that Patch Atkinson actually tied 
another team with 18, but because the op-
posing team  burnt their answer sheet out 
of scorn before the final challenge could be 
rectified, Patch won by default. Seem like 
a lot of drama for a simple pub quiz? Well 
come on out on Nov 20th and take part in 
these Days of Our Lives.

Date: November 20th 
Time: 9:30pm
Place: The Belgian Bar 
南门顺城南路中段69号
#69 shun cheng nan lu
Put your thinking caps on 
and come on down for some great food 
and tricky trivia!
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This month I wanted to focus on the QR codes that you all see popping up 
more and more in the magazine and online. For those that don’t know a QR 
code is a bar code that will take your smart phone to a web link, map coordi-
nate, or give you a virtual business card…it can actually do a lot more but I’m 
not smart enough to actually know what else…but trust me everyone says 
they are like Crystal Pepsi and Disco – the wave of the future and here to stay. 

So how do you use them? Easy take you smart phone (any brand or oper-
ating system) and download a FREE QR code scanner, and then…well…scan 
it…the phone will do the rest and the magic will happen. Don’t have a smart 
phone? Head over to the Bell Tower area and venture down Anban Jie to 
grab one on the cheap (fell off the back of the truck cheap if you know what I 
mean). Once you, your smart phone, and the QR scanning program are ready 
browse our magazine and scan away, every article should have a code that 
will take you to magical places on the interwebs where you can learn more 
about the article or find destinations on your built in map (yes even that 
fancy new iPhone map…maybe).

We are always trying to improve and grow and we all think that these 
QR code things are just dandy, the bees-knees I believe folks say these days 
so get with the times, grab a smart phone and start interacting with your 
world…not to mention you can start taking blurry unphotogenic pictures of 
your friends to post on Weixin…don’t forget the three exclamation points!!! 
<- it means you’re happy and excited.

Seriously, check out the QR codes…they are awesome!
Sincerely,

Patrick Antony
Editor-in-Chief

22
To start you on your QR 
scanning adventure here’s 
one to start with:
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Chinese scientists have un-
earthed a skull fossil of a fish-
like stem-tetrapod that could 
extend the earliest record of 
tetrapods by some 10 million 
years, according to a research 
paper published Tuesday in the 
online journal “Nature Commu-
nications.” 
The stem-tetrapod, discovered 
in southwest China, will increase 
scientists’ understanding of the 
fin-to-limb evolutionary transi-
tion, the paper said.

Living tetrapods, such as frogs, 
turtles, birds and mammals, 
comprise just one subgroup of 
the tetrapod superclass, which 
also includes finned and limbed 
stem-tetrapods.
Some stem-tetrapod species are 
believed to have moved onto 
land about 370 million years ago 
and gradually evolved into the 
earliest terrestrial vertebrates 
and eventually humans.
Previously, there was a gap of at 
least 16 million years from the 
oldest fossil record of the lung-
fish lineage to the earliest known 
stem-tetrapod Kenichthys, a 
finned stem-tetrapod.
The report said the new discov-
ery pushes the fossil record of 
tetrapods back by some 10 mil-
lion years and, as a result, the 
first appearance of the tetrapod 
superclass has been drawn far 
closer to the estimated time of 
the lungfish-tetrapod split.

The study further fills in the 
morphological gap between 
tetrapods and lungfish and un-
veils the evolutionary pattern 
of character changes during the 
initial diversification of stem-
tetrapods, the report said.
In addition, an X-ray tomography 
study of the skull has provided 
new fossil evidence on the origin 
of the tetrapod brain.
A simulation of its brain condi-
tions indicated that some impor-
tant brain modifications related 
to terrestrial life occurred at the 
beginning of tetrapod evolution, 
much earlier than previously 
thought, the report said.
The newly discovered stem-
tetrapod was named “Tungsenia 
paradoxa,” a tribute to renowned 
Chinese geologist Liu Dongsheng 
(1917-2008), who won China’s 
top science award in 2004.

The Chinese national team for pole dancing was set 
up in Tianjin to compete in the World Pole Dance 
Championships to be held in Zurich, Switzerland, 
on Nov 10.
The team members, selected from the national pole 
dace championships, consist of five women, two 
men and six alternates. Yi Fan, China’s best pole 
dancer, who reached the top 24 in last year’s world 
championships, will also take part.
The team now receives training in Tianjin to pre-
pare for the championships.

A blogger named 
“Super Mrs Tao” 
posts a photo on 
Sina Weibo, the 
Chinese replacement 
for Twitter, of a Chi-
nese baby afraid of 
taking an injection, 
hiding in the corner.  

Huang Xingqiao, 99-years-old, submitted his ap-
plication to the Shanghai Great World Guinness 
Records, the Chinese equivalent to the Guinness 
World Records, as the oldest tennis player in Chi-
na on October 19, 2012, also as a gift to himself 
for the Double Ninth Festival on October 23, 2012.

The previous record was 94-years-old.

Earliest four-legged animal fossil discovered in China China forms national pole dancing team

Baby afraid 
of a shot 
goes viral

Thousands brave Hong Kong 
harbour swim

99-years-old tennis grandpa to 
create record Swimmers aged 12 to 82 took part in the 1.5 km Victoria 

Harbor race which returned last year after a hiatus of 33 
years over pollution concerns.

The “New World Harbor Race 2012” continues the revival 
of the historic Cross Harbor Race that dates back to 1906, 
said sources with the Hong Kong Amateur Swimming As-
sociation (HKASA), organizer of the iconic sporting event.

Participants must finish, within 1 hour and 15 minutes, 
the race route that stretches from Sam Ka Tsuen Pub-
lic Pier in Lei Yue Mun to the Sai Wan Ho Harbor Park 
Public Pier.

Exciting swimmers dashed between eastern points of 
the Kowloon peninsula and Hong Kong Island against a 
scenic backdrop of a blue sky and glittering skyscrapers, 
replacing the normal traffic of ferries and cargo boats.

Ling Tin yu, winner of the men’s open group, said he is 
glad to defend his title in less than 17 minutes, and he is 
looking forward to the competition next year in which he 
hopes to bag the third consecutive championship.

The HKASA also said the Fifth Asian Open Water Swim-
ming Championships will be held concurrently, covering 
a 5-km course and using the same start and finish points 
as those of the New World Harbor Race 2012.
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xi’an Calendar - November 2012

Concert
England Northern Lights Duet 
Concert
棍棒游戏－英国北极光打击
乐二重奏音乐会
time: 7:30pm
Location: Xi’an Concert Hall 
曲江新区雁南一路 
tel: 400-611-9169

Concert
Joe Hisaishi in Concert
菊次郎的夏天—久石让钢琴
曲梦幻之旅演奏会
time: 8:00pm
Location: Renmin Theatre Sofitel 

xi’an Calendar - November 2012

Concert
International Movie 
Soundtrack Concert
追忆似水年华——SOUND
原声室内乐团电影音乐会
time: 7:30pm
Location: Xi’an Concert Hall 
曲江新区雁南一路
tel: 400-611-9169

Wine Tasting
Le Beaujolais Nouveau Party
博若莱新酒派对 
time: 7:00pm-10:00pm
Location: Windculture Wine Studio
Bld Hi-Tech Yin Zuo B-2405, No.6 Gao Xin 
Road, Gao Xin  
高新区高新路6号高新银座B-2405
tel: 63695371
Price: Free

Nov 16 Nov 16

Nov 18

Nov 23

Nov 23

Nov 22
Concert
2012 Suffocated 15th
China Tour
窒息乐队 15周年 全国巡演
西安站
time: 8:30pm-10:30pm
Location: Aperture Club
yin ma chi, ju hua yuan, dong da jie.
东大街菊花园饮马池光圈CLUB
teL: 13891929377 13572124398
tickets: 60RMB 

November 14
Ladies Lunch
Location: 
Dehli Darbar - Indian Restaurant, on Yanta Xi Lu
time: 12:30pm
www.xianease.com/woman

Wednesday

Hash Run
The only drinking club
with a running problem in Xi’an!  
Location: 
Shida Road Shaanxi Normal University Shida Gate
meet at 4:00pm   run at 4:30pm
www.xianease.com/hhh

November 17 Saturday

Thanksgiving Dinner at 
Colabo 
Location: Colabo Italian Restaurant
Address: 11F, K.I. Tower, 1 Xihuamen
西华门1号（北大街）凯爱大厦B座11层

rSvP teL: 029-8720 1501 (1502)
Turkey dinner with trimmings

Belgian Bar and Xianease 
Monthly Pub Quiz
Beer, Burgers, Wings, and Trivia 
what more could you ask for?

Location: Belgian Bar
time: 9:30pm

November 20 tuesday

November 18 Sunday

Xi’an Book Club
Readers Meeting
November cook-book club meet-up
(reservation required)
Location:  
South Community of Xidian University, Keji Road - 科技
路，西安电子科技大学社区南区（乘公交车在徐家庄下车即到)
time: 2:00pm – 5:00pm
Reservation Phone: 13572447391(Jean)
www.xianease.com/books

Concert
摩登天空后朋强团 疯医乐队
The FaLLaCy
巡演西安站
time: 8:30pm-10:30pm
Location: Aperture Club
yin ma chi, ju hua yuan, dong da jie.
东大街菊花园饮马池光圈CLUB
teL: 13891929377 13572124398
tickets: 40RMB 

Nov 10

Photo Club
meet: 
Wholesale Market Corner of Zhangba 
Dong Lu and Dianzi Zhengjie
time: 2:00pm
www.xianease.com/photo

November 27 tuesday

King of the Table Pool Tournament 
Location: 
Bar Demon #2 Gaoxin Rd Lihua Keji 
Building
(西安市高新路2号丽华科技大厦一层)
time: 8:00pm

Drink and food Specials all night

December 5 Wednesday
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Restaurant Reviews
Reviews Reviews

Me and the wife were wandering aimlessly around 
the city and found Jamaica Blue. Nestled in a 

dark alley just off of Nanxin St, it is a quaint little stop 
off for travelers and locals alike. We decided to drop 
bags and stop off there for a bite to eat. The restau-
rant sits above the reception area of the Hantang Hos-
tel and has regular live music with also the possibility 
of karaoke should you wish to have a singsong.  It is 
a wooden style affair with a view into the downstairs 
which gives you good warning should someone you 
dislike, or a spurned lover, walk in. The bar has a great 
array of beers and also table football (fussball) and 
darts, for the athlete in you. It also does great coffee 
and homemade cakes and pastries.

The restaurant area was slowly filling up as we were 
seated. The downstairs seemed in full swing with 
many travelers, it would seem, exchanging stories 
about the Bell Tower and/or Da Yanta. The menu ar-
rived which was dual language and also had ‘western’ 
food on it. We were feeling rather ravenous so ordered 
the Cheese Burger, the Beer-Battered Fish and Pasta 
Pesto. As we were having fish and chips we thought it 
would be apt to have a pint of Boddingtons to wash it 
down with, my wife opted for the Delirium, which she 
found too strong, so she had a fresh fruit juice called 
“Go Man Go”, which she described as sweet yet nice. 

After a while, the burger arrived and the onions were 
caramelized to perfection. Then after we had finished 
the burger the Beer Battered Fish and Chips came 
along, as it turned out it wasn’t really beer-battered 
but bread-battered which may cause some confusion 
for those that know the difference. Then after another 
wait came our ‘dessert’: Pasta Pesto, this was by far 
the best dish we ate without a single complaint from 
either of us! 

ProS: Décor, food presentation, the pasta.

CoNS: Dirty cutlery, specialty food not up to scratch, 
bit of a wait for individual dishes. 

我和妻子漫无目的地在街上走着，偶然间发现了这家餐厅，蓝

色牙买加，它坐落在南新街的一个巷子里，这是一个不管是游客或是

本地居民都可以小停下来坐坐的古朴又有趣的地方。我们决定放下背

包，停下来吃点东西。餐厅在汉唐居前台的楼上，播放着现场音乐，

也可以唱卡拉ok，木质的装饰风格，一眼就可以看到上下楼的楼梯，

可以避免不喜欢的人或旧情人。酒吧有一大面的啤酒墙，还有桌上足

球，飞镖可以玩，这里的咖啡非常好喝，还有自制的蛋糕，松饼也不

错。 

我们坐在沙发上着看楼下，有很多游客，他们似乎正在谈论着钟

楼或者大雁塔的故事。服务员拿来菜单，是双语的，我们点了芝士汉

堡，啤酒鱼和香蒜意大利面。在吃鱼和薯条的时候，我建议应该配上

啤酒，我妻子则喜欢配果汁。 

等了一会后，汉堡上桌，洋葱融化在汉堡上，非常棒。啤酒鱼不

是真正传统的做法，可能会造成误解。最后一道香蒜意大利面是几道

菜中我们最喜欢的。

优点：装饰风格，菜品描述，意大利面。

缺点： 特色菜一般，上菜有点慢。

Average Price Per Person /人均消费:      75 RMB
Address /地址:
Han Tang Hostel, #32, Nan Chang Alley,
Nan Xin Street, Xin Cheng District
新城区南新街南长巷32号汉唐居

tel /电话:  029-8738 9765    

Hours/时间:  7:30pm – 10:30pm

Jamaica Blue   蓝色牙买加
Yao Jia lao Guan  姚家老馆 

Article By Leeroy Von Bunting

– Old Time Atmosphere with Great Homemade Cooking

– Western Fare with a Flair

复古特色的自制家乡菜馆 Article By Jimmy Unitas and Giselle Akal

Re
vi

ew
s Review

s

Leeroy Von Bunting is from the UK and has been living in SEA for 
the past 8 years but is relatively new to China, having been in 
Xi’an for 8 months. Currently he is working on a project sending 
students to study in Australia. 

Jimmy and Giselle came to Xi’an in January 2011 from New York 
City, where they studied Writing and English respectively at City 
University of New York.They can be reached by email at 
               jamesunitas@msn.com

Yao Jia Lao Guan is a cozy little restaurant on Ming 
De Bei Lu with a distinctly earthy feel. The smell of 

bamboo and the sound of falling water lull you into a 
solemn state of relaxation. The walls are covered with 
pictures of the restaurant’s owner, Yao Xing Wen, fea-
turing his art. Yao Xing Wen is a calligrapher and sam-
ples of his calligraphy are scattered throughout the 
dining room, even adorning a lovely bamboo screen.

ProS:  My friend Charlotte and I sampled 8 dishes 
from the menu, and every dish was more delicious than 
the last, especially the giant bowl of vegetable soup that 
had slices of what looked like home-made sausage in it, 
and the spinach and tofu dish.

CoNS:   Because my friend Charlotte and I are Chinese-
illiterate, we asked Mr. Yao to order off the menu for us. 
However, I think that because my friend Charlotte and 
I are girls, Mr. Yao ordered primarily vegetarian dishes, 
which were great, but we would really like to know what 
the meat dishes are like.

Be forewarned! Ming De Bei Lu is pretty hard to find. It’s 
like a street, down a street, from a street, off a street. 
After we turned off of Chang’an Lu, our taxi driver was 
stopping to ask for directions on every street corner until 
we found the place. But like all pearls and diamonds and 
other things precious that are worth a deep-sea free-
dive or a the trip into the mines, Yao Jia Lao Guan’s pros 
far outweigh its cons.

Giselle recommends:
The Spinach and Tofu was amazing and the pork ribs 
were probably the best I’ve had in Xi’an.

姚家老馆位于明德北路，是一家渗透着文革复古气息的舒适小餐

馆。店内装饰的很有特色，竹子屏风散发的着淡淡的香气，潺潺的流

水声，很容易让人进入平静放松的状态。姚老板是位书法家，整个餐

厅的墙上，灯上都可以看见他的作品。餐馆主打陕西菜，自制无添加

剂，绿色健康。

优点：菜品很美味，每一道都有惊喜的感觉，尤其是大碗的蔬菜

汤，里面有自制的香肠，我推荐菠菜和豆腐的菜，很爽口。

缺点：姚老板看我和我朋友都是女孩所以为我们点的菜都是偏素

食的，我下次要来尝尝肉菜。

特别提示：餐厅的位置不太好找，建议去之前要在地图上找到详

细的路线。所谓酒香不怕巷子深，确实值得一去！

Average Price per person /人均消费:      70 RMB
Address /地址:
#39 Ning De Bei Lu, Yanta District
雁塔区明德北路39号

tel /电话:  029-8545 2266    

Hours /时间:   12:00-22:00
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Reviews Reviews

Bar Reviews Articles By Johnson Jiang

Man! Without saying hi, the winter has already come!

Man! It’s freezing out there!

But Just Enjoy Life is like sunlight in winter that warms my 
drinking heart.

As many people already know inside the southwest corner 
of the city wall is quickly becoming a new bar street and 
that’s good news for us drinking folks.

After the success of the first Back Nook bar in the old bar 
street, the owner disappeared for a long time. Sometime 
during his absence he came up with an amazing idea to 
build a vibrant new styled place. As they say (maybe scien-
tists), it’s always calmest before the storm. 

Over 700 square meters is big and a really big test for a 
designer, but yet he did it all himself. Sitting in the café on 
the first floor and having a cup of coffee in the afternoon is 
a splendid idea, on one side of the café is the city wall and 
on the other a green park either way there is a great view 
and comfy chairs. 

It’s at night when all the animals come out to play, and you 
won’t want to miss the downstairs bar/club with live music 
and DJ’s every night. With their collection of imported 
beer it’s a great place to sit back and watch your surround-
ings. “WOW! Life is good.”

After Spring Festival, we shake off the winter cold and their 
rooftop BBQ area will open which I think will be another 
excellent choice for a warm spring.

Pro: Beautiful decoration and a comfortable environment, 
decent service.

Con: The prices are bit higher than on the old bar street.

Johnson’s Recommendation: 
60RMB for large bottle of homemade fruit juice, great 
as a mixer with vodka.

Thin air, wilderness, Tibetan incense, and old wood…I 
have a dream to go to Lhasa to enjoy the real Tibetan 

life style someday, but as of yet I haven’t had the chance. 
The closest I came was a trip to Qinghai Lake four years 
ago and that brief encounter sticks in my mind as the sym-
bol of everything that Tibet would be.

The owner of Tribe Bar was born and raised in Xining, the 
capital of Qinghai province and the wilds have been a part 
of his spirit ever since. With this spirit in the forefront of 
his mind, the bar has been decorated with a Tibetan motif. 
The old wood style desks and chairs are covered with 
tablecloths covered in Tibetan symbols, fragrant with the 
always burning Tibetan incense. Sitting here with a bunch 
of friends, drinking some booze and talking about places 
we’ve seen and things we’ve done is a great way to spend 
an evening.

They have local and imported beer as well as mixed drinks 
of the standard fair. This place, like the boss, is solid and 
a place I come back to often. Another great aspect is that 
the boss is a great guy and will never let you down, when 
the temperature drops low venture inside and more than 
likely he will give you shot of Tibetan barley alcohol, and 
let me tell you that will warn you up and let you feel the 
real wild spirit.

Pro: Compare to the noise of bar street, this is a quiet and 
peaceful place.

Con: It’s little bit small inside and short of waiters.

Johnson’s Recommendation: 
The SUPER strong Tibetan Barley Alcohol - it’s like having a 
Tibetan Yak tap-dance on your tongue!

天呐！没打一声招呼，冬天就来了！

天呐！要冻死人了！

但是里享就像冬天里的一束暖阳，温暖着我爱喝酒的心。

很多人应该知道在城墙内西南墙角内，一条新的酒吧一条街悄然

出现在我们眼前，这对于爱酒之人来说无疑是一条锦上添花的消息。

在经过德福巷第一家后角酒吧的成功之后，这位老板消失了很长

时间，谁知道他在哪里获得这条灵感开了里享这样一个漂亮的地方。

也许就像人们所说的一样，现在的低调是为了未来的爆发。

超过700平米的面积对于设计师来说绝对是一个挑战，但是这位

老板一个人就搞定了所有的设计。在惬意的下午坐在一楼的咖啡厅来

上一杯咖啡应该是个不错的主意，透过周围透亮的玻璃，映入眼帘的

是古老的城墙和无限的绿色，在此享受着午后慵懒的阳光就像享受着

生活一样。

在晚上，你绝对想去地下室感受一下现场乐队的表演和DJ的混

合音乐，来上几杯进口啤酒和五彩绚烂的鸡尾酒，WOW，生活美极

了。

过完春节，楼顶的烧烤就要开始了，对于暖春来说，应该会让人

很期待的。

优点: 优美的装饰和舒服的环境，服务也很棒。

缺点: 价格相对会高一点。

我的推荐:  60元一杯的里享特制果汁。

稀薄的空气，广阔的旷野，幽谧的藏香，古老的木头……我一直有

一个去拉萨体验真正藏式生活的想法，但是一直未实现过，但是4年前

青海湖的游览依然敲打着我的心。

部落的老板成长于美丽的青海的省会西宁，那种藏式的狂野也一

直伴随着他。带着这份狂野，酒吧的装饰也是充满了藏族气息。老式

的木桌椅，藏式的台布和永远弥漫在空中的那股藏香让人迷恋不已。

和一群朋友坐在这里，来上几杯啤酒，聊聊生活，谈谈未来，美好的

生活就是这样。

在这里你能喝到很常见的啤酒，但是老板绝对不会亏待你的，在

真正的寒冬来临之前，去这里要上一杯地道的青稞酒，你会感受到那

份狂野的。

优点:  和德福巷其他酒吧相比，环境安静惬意。

缺点:  酒吧内并不大，服务员也比较少。

我的推荐:  纯正的青稞酒。

Tribe bar  部落酒吧

姜超来自于甘肃兰州，4年前来到西安上学，现就职于比利时督威
贸易有限公司，并在努力让更多的比利时啤酒进入西安。你可以
在这联系到他   nightlife@xianease.com

Johnson Jiang is from Lanzhou, Gansu province. He’s been in Xi’an 
for 4 years studying and working for Duvel Moortgat putting tasty 
Belgian beer in as many bars as will take them. You can contact him 
at  nightlife@xianease.com

Average Price Per Drink /人均消费:      20 RMB
Address /地址:
North part of the old bar street     德福巷北段
tel /电话:  029-8728 776
Hours:  2:00pm – 1:00am

Average Price per person /人均消费:       45 RMB
Address /地址:
Southwest corner inside the city wall, the new bar 
street 城墙内西南墙角，新酒吧一条街
tel /电话:  029- 8738 6888   
Hours:  11:00am – 2:00am
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Recipies Article By  Stephen Robinson

¡Fiesta! Sometimes, living in a foreign country can leave you yearning for a taste 
of home.  This month, I’d thought I’d write about some of the tastes of my home. The 
bean and rice burrito is one of my favorites, a very filling dish and easy to make.  mole 
Chicken tacos are spicier and a bit more complex to make but are just as delicious.  Both 
of our dishes this month have ingredients provided by www.jinkou.info so thanks to Jinkou.  
(All ingredients available at Jinkou are marked with their logo)

Bean and Rice Burritos
墨西哥玉米煎饼 
(Makes 6 servings / 6人份)

1.     Cook the onions, garlic, and red bell pepper in a 
skillet with the oil and cook over medium-low heat until 
onions have softened and become translucent.
把洋葱，大蒜，红辣椒放入锅中用中小火炒至洋葱变软呈半
透明色。

2.     Transfer the contents of the skillet into a rice cooker 
and place the remaining ingredients for the rice into 
the rice cooker.  Set the rice to cook and move on to the 
tortillas. 
把刚刚炒好的原料放入煮米饭的锅里，再把大米部分的所有
其他原料加入锅里，开始煮米，然后开始做煎饼。

3.     Wrap the tortillas in aluminum foil and place in an 
oven at 50C until the remaining ingredients are ready.  If 
you don’t have an oven you can use the steamer basket 
on your rice cooker to warm the tortilla.  Wait until 5 
minutes before you serve to place the tortillas in the 
steamer.
把玉米饼放在铝箔纸上放入50度烤箱，如果没有烤箱可以用
电饭煲蒸笼把玉米饼焖一下。

4.     Heat the olive oil for the beans over medium heat.  
Once heated, add the onions and garlic.  Cook until 
onions soften and garlic is golden brown. 
锅中放入橄榄油，调至中火，油热后放入洋葱和大蒜，炒至
洋葱变软，大蒜金黄。

5.     Add the refried beans and the water and stir until 
all the ingredients have smoothed together into a thick 
paste.  Turn the heat to low and cook slowly until the 
rice has finished cooking.               
加入豆子和水，搅拌成糊状，使所有成分平布锅中，然后转
小火直到米饭煮好。

6.     Place each of your ingredients and toppings into 
bowls, remove the tortillas, and take everything to the 
table (Careful! It’s hot!).
把所有原料放好到煎饼上，小心的取出。

7.     Place about 2-3 tablespoons each of beans and rice. 
Add cheese, salsa, and sour cream to your heart’s desire.
加上2到3大勺豆子和米，还有芝士，莎莎酱，酸奶油就完
成了。

Ingredients 原料:

•  1½ cups rice    (1½ 杯 大米)
•  2 cups water    (2 杯 水)
•  1½ tbsp. turmeric    (1½ 匙 姜黄)
•  2 tsp. dried oregano    (2 匙 干牛至)
•  1 tsp. black pepper    (1匙 黑胡椒)
•  ½ tsp. salt    (½ 匙 盐)
•  ½ cup dice red onio    (½ 杯 红洋葱块)
•  ¼ cup diced red bell pepper    (¼ 匙 红辣椒块)
•  1½ tbsp. olive oil    (1½ 匙 橄榄油)

For the Rice /大米部分:
•  1 can Old El Paso Traditional Style Refried 
Beans    
( 1罐 埃尔帕索传统风格豆泥 )
•  ¼ cup dice red onion    (¼ 杯 红洋葱块)
•  2 tbsp. dried oregano    (2 匙 蒜末)
•  ½ cup water    (½ 杯 水)
•  1 ½ tbsp. olive oil    (1 ½ 匙 橄榄油)

For the Beans / 豆子部分:

Toppings / 酱汁:•  6 - 8”-12” Flour tortilla shells (original, 
wheat, or spinach) 
(6个8寸或12寸的玉米饼)

•  ½ cup grated mozzarella cheese
(½杯磨碎莫扎里拉奶酪)

Other Ingredients / 其他原料:

Difficulty/难度 Easy-Medium/容易

Pace Salsa    莎莎酱                  

Sour Cream    酸奶油

Mole Chicken Tacos  摩尔鸡肉卷 
Serves 6 (serving of 2 tacos) / 6人份)

1.     Place all the ingredients for the 
mole sauce in a blender and pulse 
several times until smooth.
把摩尔酱的全部原料一起放进搅拌机反
复搅拌。

2.     Place the mole, chicken in a pot.  
Add enough water to cover by 1”.  
Slowly bring the water to a simmer 
and simmer slowly for 20-30 min, until 
chicken is fully cooked.
把摩尔酱和鸡腿放在锅中，加水至淹没
鸡腿以上1英寸，慢慢煮20-30分钟直到
鸡腿煮熟。

3.     Place taco shells on a sheet pan and 
place in a 50C oven to warm until the 
mole sauce is complete.
把玉米卷壳放在平的盘子中然后放入50
度烤箱直到摩尔酱煮好。

4.     Remove chicken and turn the heat 
to medium-high and cook until reduced 
to a thick consistency, 20-35 min.  Stir 

continuously with a whisk when sauce 
begins to thicken to prevent burning.
把鸡腿取出，用中大火煮酱20-35分钟
直到浓稠，期间不断搅拌酱汁以防粘
锅。

5.     Cut chicken into a small dice and 
place in a metal, glass or ceramic bowl.  
Place the bowl in the oven with the 
taco shells until the sauce is complete.
把鸡腿切碎放入碗中，然后放入烤箱中
直到摩尔酱弄好。

6.     Place all other ingredients in small 
bowls or plates and take to the table.  
Once the sauce is completed take it, 
the shells, and the meat to the table.  
Construct your tacos as you see fit, 
including whichever ingredients you 
wish.  Enjoy!
将其他材料都放到一个碗里，把玉米
卷，摩尔酱，鸡腿肉都放在桌上，根据
自己的喜好选择材料来卷玉米卷。 Thanks again to Jinkou for providing ingredients!  If you need any of the ingredients go to www.jinkou.info.  

Same Day Delivery Available!
再次感谢进口食品网站对原料的提供，如果您需要各种原料，请登录 www.jinkou.info. 当天到货。

Ingredients 原料:

•  ¾ cup Diced Red Pepper
      (1½ 杯 红辣椒块)
•  2 tbsp. Cocoa Powder    (2 匙 可可粉)
•  2 tbsp. Crushed Dried Red Pepper 
      (2匙 碎干辣椒)
•  ¼ tsp. Salt    (¼ 匙 盐)
•  2 tbsp. Olive oil    (2 匙 橄榄油)
•  1 tsp. black pepper    (1 匙 黑胡椒)
•  1 tbsp. Lime Juice    (1 匙 青柠汁)
•  1 garlic clove    (1 瓣 蒜)

For the Mole / 摩尔酱 :
•  4 chicken drumsticks, deboned, skin on 
    (4个鸡腿去骨留皮)
•  12 Hard Taco Shells    (12 个 硬玉米卷壳)
•  ½ cup shredded mozzarella
      (½ 杯 切碎莫扎里拉奶酪)
•  ½ cup diced tomatoes   (½ 杯 切块西红柿)
•  ¼ cup diced red bell pepper   (¼ 杯 切块红辣椒)
•  ½ cup sour cream   (½ 杯 酸奶油)
•  1 cup shredded lettuce   (1 杯 撕碎生菜)
•  Pace Salsa   (莎莎酱)

Other Ingredients / 其他原料 :

Difficulty/难度 Medium-Hard/中等

有时生活在异国他乡会让你非常向往的家的味道，这个月我想写一些家乡的菜。墨西哥玉
米煎饼是我的最爱之一，非常容易操作。鸡肉玉米卷稍微复杂一些，是有点辣的，很美
味。我们这个月菜品的部分原料是由进口食品网站www.jinkou.info提供。（标明logo的
可以买到）Stephen Robinson

Read this article and more at ciafl.wordpress.com  or contact Stephen at stephen.robinson@xianease.com
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Winter is here (or on its way at least) and that means that it’s time to heat ourselves both inside and out. 
While the government heat turns on halfway through the month this top five is more about warming 
up from the inside and so we have chosen some great foods that help you stay toasty through the cold 
winter months. Most of these dishes are available year-round but for us these are great winter delights. 

Cold and walking around the city? 
Need a quick meal that warms 
you up? Mashi is a local dish that 
is basically small bits of noodle in a tomato based sauce with 
peanuts, a few veggies, and egg. Basically it’s a Chinese ver-
sion of Goulash that is wonderful combined with Rou Jia Mo 
(Roger Moore). It’s quick, it’s cheap and can be found in a 
million places around the city. Give it a try and you won’t be 
disappointed…well hopefully you won’t be. Want an extra 
special treat don’t just get the regular Rou Jia Mo as for a 
Cumin Rou Jia Mo (孜然夹馍 - Zi Ran Jia Mo) and prepare for 
a blast of amazing (that is, if you like Cumin)!  

No matter who you are or where 
you’re from, nothing alleviates 
a winter chill like Chicken Soup 
and thankfully there is a Chinese 
version that gives Mom’s old time 
recipe a run for its money.  This 
soup usually contains a WHOLE chicken, bread like wheat 
gluten (面筋 - Mian Jin), vegetables, and noodles, It’s not a 
one person – one bowl kind of soup, like with many Chinese 
foods it’s a community bowl in the center of the table. It’s a 
meal in a bowl what not only will fill you up it will warm you 
up and have you coming back for more. 

Xi’an Top
Article by XIANEASE 

Winter Foods

TOP 5

Know more of Xi’an top fives? 
send an email to top5@xianease.com or go to www.xianease.com and leave a comment.

Lao Tang Ji
老汤鸡

02

01

The only one on the list that is actually only available in Winter 
these edible hand warmers are available on the smaller streets 
from the folks walking around with the barrels on wheels. 
They roast them as they walk so you are always assured of a 
warm tasty filling treat no matter if it’s a lazy Saturday or a rush 
to work on Monday. There aren’t really any restaurants that 
sell this, instead it’s all about the street food on this one. Keep 
in mind they sell it by the Jin (斤) (half a kilo or a little under a 
pound) so the bigger the potato, the higher the cost.  

Baked Sweet Potato
烤红薯05

A splendid culinary adventure, 
this soup-based clay pot noodle is 
especially abundant in the Muslim 
Quarter but can be found in every 
corner of the city all you have to do it ask. From Veggie only 
to meatball and Mushroom this is a warmer-upper fresh from 
the stove top to your table. The soup base is usually all the 
same they add different ingredients and spices per your order. 
They have savory, spicy, and Mala soup base. You can tell 
these type of restaurant by the bubbling clay pots at the door. 

Sha Guo
砂锅04

This slightly spicy and very meaty 
lamb based dish is eaten with rice 
and not only warms you up but 
also gives you what Traditional 
Chinese Medicine Doctors call “in-
ner heat”, which has more to do 
with your body’s chemical make-
up than actual heat but, hey ,that 
makes it three kinds of heat in one dish, so how can you 
go wrong with that when the winds are blowing and the 
temps dropping?  This isn’t a very popular dish and so there 
aren’t that many places with this on offer, but head over to 
the recommended restaurant below and give it a try, you 
might be surprised.     

Hong Meng Yang Rou
红焖羊肉03

Mashi
麻食

Cost: RMB 4.00 per Jin (斤)

Where to get it?
restaurant: 
穆萨砂锅 - Musa Sha Guo
Address: 
莲湖区大皮院中段路北99号
#99 Da Pi Yuan, Muslim Quarter

Cost: RMB 18.00
Hours: 10:00am – 10:00pm

Where to get it?
restaurant: 
25楼庭院餐馆 
- 25 Lou Ting Yuan Canting
Address:
雁塔区雁塔西路168号翔瑞宜人家园D
座25楼
#168, Yanta West Rd, Yang Rui Yi Ren 
compound, Building D 25th Floor

Cost: RMB 60.00
Hours: 10:00am – 10:00pm

Where to get it?
restaurant: 
小馋虫麻食 - Xiao Chan Chong 

Address: 
碑林区南大街东木头市里
Dong Mu Tou Shi, Nan Da Jie

Cost: RMB 10.00
Hours: 11:00am – 8:00pm

Where to get it?
restaurant: 
塞食尚原味老汤鸡
-  sai shi shang yuan wen lao tang ji 

Address: 
高新区高新四路8号新西蓝二期
3-10112
#8 Gaoxin 4th Rd

Cost: RMB 32.00 per bowl
Hours: 11:00am – 9:30pm
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Da Tang Xi Shi (大唐西市) – The 
Majestic Tang Dynasty Western 

Market is pretty much as it says in 
the name - a market area from the 
Tang Dynasty. During its heyday 
(1300 years ago)not only was this 
the largest international market 
in the world it was also the start/
end of the Silk Road. For the last 
few hundred years the grounds 
were left in a state of disrepair but 
over the past few years the Xi’an 
Government has revitalized and 
rejuvenated the area making the old 
market into something of a center 
piece of their desire to blend the old 
and new. 

The place is HUGE and so there is 
a lot to offer as well as some great 
places to walk around and explore;

ShoPPinG: The huge multi-story 

multi-building shopping mall West 
Market City Mall (西市城) just 
opened on the south end of the 
plaza and this place has lots of 
international brands such as H&M, 

Minnetonka, Guess, C&A, and lots 
more.  They also have the usual sus-
pects of brand names from the Xi’an 
local to other international brands 
that you find in other malls around the city. They also have a Gome 

store filled with all the electronics 
you could want/need.

Food: From high-end Chinese 
cuisine and corner noodles, to inter-
national fare there are over twenty 
outlets for just about every taste 
and budget. Some of the highlights 
include: Xiaoer Caiguan (小二菜) 
Sichuan Restaurant, Meet Fresh ( 鲜
宇仙), Taiwanese Dessert, Xilin Chun 
Noodles (西林春), and Zi Wu Lu Rou 
Jia Mo (子午路张记肉夹馍). There 
is also a High Fly Pizza outlet above 
the RT Mart as well as a few Korean 
BBQ places, a Sushi place. Keep in 
mind that there are restaurants 

above the West City Market at well 
as the RT Mart so if you are in one 
building and can’t find what you’re 
looking for pop on over to the other 
one and explore. 

MuSeuM: Not surprisingly the 
basic collection is all about the 
market, the Silk Road, and the mer-
chants that filled both. Like most 
everything else onsite the museum 
is spacious and meandering. The 
designers intended the viewers to 
have a simulation of traveling the 
Silk Road with twists and turns and 
surprised around every corner. 
We’re not sure they actually accom-
plished that but they did manage to 

amass a large and varied quantity of 
artifacts that are displayed well and 
interesting to look at. They also have 
a special exhibition and temporary 
exhibition galleries that rotate new 
displays on a monthly basis. Give it 
a look and see what you think, we 
are not saying it’s the best or most 
interesting museum in Xi’an but if 
you’re there why not give it a look? 
There is a RMB 30.00 entrance fee 
but in our opinion that’s about the 
price of a cup of coffee so why not 
take that money and stimulate your 
brain instead of your body?

CoFFee ShoPS: There is a Pacific 
Coffee and Starbucks on site mean-

FeaturedFe
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大唐西市
Western tang Market
- What is it all about?

West Market City Mall (西市城)

RT MART (大润发) Starbucks (星巴克咖啡) 

China Film (中影国际影城) 

Pacific Coffee Company (太平洋咖啡) 

Western Tang Market Museum 
(大唐西市博物馆) 

Article by XIANEASE 
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ing that not only can you get your 
caffeine and wifi fix but you can also 
take a rest from walking around this 
huge place. This is also the largest 
Pacific Coffee Company location in 
the city, over 225 Sq Meters mean-
ing that there should always be an 
open seat. Both places also have 
outdoor seating (for next year of 
course) that overlook the plaza itself 
meaning that it is a great place for 
people watching.  If you are not a 
fan of the big chain stores there is 
also Xishi Coffee (西市咖啡) at the 
South end of the Museum (look for 
the green signs with white letters 
in English), it’s an international café 
of sorts with Western and Chinese 
food, big booths and some comfy 
chairs, we didn’t check the prices 
but the place looked quiet and 
relaxing enough. 

SuPerMArket: The Taiwan based 
RT MART (大润发) is a version of 
Wal-Mart with food, electronics, 
clothes, and assorted other ac-
coutrements so it should have just 
about anything you need under one 
roof. It’s entrance is also packed 
with local Chinese clothing brands 
that, while it probably won’t get 
visited by many of us, still provide 
an interesting glace as you walk 
past. Unfortunately they don’t have 
imported foods, but it’s still a well-
stocked grocery store that should 
have what you are looking for on a 
day-to-day basis. Just outside of the 
exit is a liquor stall called Big Glass 
that has great prices on imported 
beer and alcohol so don’t forget to 
take a look on your way  out of the 
complex! 

Antique And Art MArket: 
Located in the West end of the 
whole complex this place is made 
up in Tang styled streets and plazas 
with fountains, bridges, and nooks 
all over. While most of the items are 
probably a bit out of price range for 
most of us this place is still a really 
interesting place for a wander.  The 
items in the windows are cool, the 
setting interesting, and the place 
usually pretty quiet. Be sure to 
check out the second floor outside 
for the most unique walking areas. 
If you are actually in the market to 
buy antiques (or antique replicas) 
be sure to be ready to bargain, there 
are no price tags on anything and 
they have some expensive pieces 
there…good luck! 

other StuFF: 
There is a very unique Chinese five-star hotel on site 
in the main building with 300 plus rooms as well as 
banquet and meeting rooms. They have a posh Chinese 
restaurant and some other goodies so check it out, it is 
the big building in the center of the complex.
There is also a good movie theater here called China 
Film (中影国际影城) which is another outlet to go see 
new releases in the original soundtrack (in English). 
There isn’t anything special or terrible about it’s a movie 
theater and another option to use.  

Question or comments about activities around Xi’an 
contact us at editorial@xianease.com

Western Tang Market (大唐西市)
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You can contact Kristen Zhou at: 

  Kristen.zhou@xianease.com
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Oasis is a British brand founded in 
1991, and so far it has opened eight 

branch stores in Xi’an. I was surprised 
it’s been in Xi’an for so long, while other 
fashion brands have come and gone (such 
as IIMK, 2% and HUM). They have a wide 
range of products from shrugs and shorts 
to dresses and jackets they have a wide 
variety of styles, fabrics, and colors to fit 
your life style and meet all your needs.

As with most international brands that 
open in Xi’an, the Oasis outlets here are 
quite different from the stores in England. 
Here there is a lot fewer options but don’t 
let that discourage you they still maintain 
the brand essence of high quality British 
fashion. 

This seasons line includes most of  their 
popular stylish elements elegant designs 
so, if you are trying to be a graceful lady, 
why not check out one of their locations 
today! During the holidays they have dis-
counts as well as end of year sales that can 
be up to 50% off so good luck with your 
shopping.

I am on the hunt for trendy new places to 
get clothes? Have a place you want to recom-
mend write me and let me know!

Oasis Locations in Xi’an:
Centry Ginwa Shopping Mall on South Street

Centry Ginwa Shopping Mall on Fengcheng 
5th rd

Parkson’s Shopping Center on West Street

Vans Shopping Mall on Yanta North rd

Vans Shopping Mall on Jiefang rd

Parkson’s Shopping Center on East Second 
Ring rd

Golden Eagle Shopping Mall in Xiaozhai

Minsheng Department Store in Xianyang

Article By Kristen Zhou
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O h no! Not another Great Wall article!  I SAW the 
pics of the Great Wall during the holidays. NEV-

ER going there!

Sorry – yes another Great Wall article – but I prom-
ise you, this is the Wall as you have never seen it.  
NO crowds, no-one selling “I climbed the Great 
Wall” t-shirts or medals. Not even a “Now you are a 
hero’ sticker.  This bit of the Great Wall is magic.  On 
the day we went, there were fewer than 20 tourists, 
including ourselves.  It was very easy to leave the 
madding crowd behind.

Huanghuacheng is about 65kms from Beijing, past 
Mutianyu. The wall circles around a reservoir – the 
JinTang Reservoir or Lake – and provides whatever 
level of energy you feel like expending.  For those 
fit and vigorous types, there are some good climbs.  
For the less energetic, a lovely walk around the res-
ervoir brings you to the Wall where it dips into the 
water – hence the appellation of the “Underwater 
Wall’.  It isn’t really underwater, as when the reser-
voir was built, the part of Wall it backed onto sort of 
fell into the lake, but it does mean you can walk on 
the Wall without having to spend a chunk of time at 
the gym first.

If so inclined, you can also catch a boat to the other 
side of the lake, then cross the bridge and reach the 
Wall – again without expending vast amounts of en-
ergy and perspiration. 

The wall snakes off in several directions and has 

some nice watch towers that can be reached rela-
tively easily. The broken sections give a glimpse of 
the original construction of the Wall and remind of 
the back breaking labour it must have entailed.

The characters ‘Jin Tang’ are carved into the cliff, 
and legend has it that a Ming Emperor ordered 
General Cai Kai to build this bit of wall. However, 
it seemed the construction was a bit slow for our 
impatient Emperor, and – as happens frequently – a 
bit of sneaky gossip convinced the Emperor that Cai 
Kai was making off with the money allocated, so the 
Emperor had him beheaded.  However, when the 
Emperor actually got around to visiting that bit, he 
found that it was exceptionally well fortified and re-
alized that – oh no! – there had been a miscarriage 
of justice.  Heads aren’t easily replaced, so the next 
best thing was to have Jin Tang (firm and strong) 
carved into the cliff.  I am sure Cai Kai, looking down 
from his afterlife, was happy about this!

This area is also renowned for its chestnuts and the 
Ming Garden under the Wall still has ancient chest-
nut trees. However, they are also all over the moun-
tains, growing wild, and if you are adventurous you 
can climb the trees (beyond the reach of the locals 
and their harvesting sticks)  to collect some for 
yourself.  Village women sort, roast and pack them 
after harvest, and if the season is right, it is interest-
ing to watch.

Jiudehe village is a few minutes’ walk from the en-
trance to the reservoir and from there to the Wall, 

TRAVEL
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so finding food is easy after your Wall adventure.  
Plenty of local farm restaurants line the main street, 
some also offering accommodation.  The food was 
reasonably cheap, tasty and plentiful.  With my 
noodles and other dishes I tried the local ‘roadside 
greens’, freshly picked, and although a little bitter, 
they weren’t too bad.  Tourism hasn’t really hit this 
area yet, so prices are pretty good.

Hiring a car or taxi from Beijing is the easiest option, 
and will take about one and half-two hours.  Buses 
do run but can be a little erratic.  Take Bus No.916 at 
Dongzhimen and get off at Huairou Dishui (Huairou 
Local Tax Bureau) (Bus No.916 costs CNY11, regular 
bus CNY 6), walk about 50 meters and take the bus 
Huairou and Shuichangcheng (Xishuiyu) bus (CNY 
3).

b. Take the special route bus “Changping - Jiuduhe” 
at Changping Long-distance bus station or at the 
crossing of Changling Lu in Changping District, and 
get off at Jiuduhe gas station (CNY 5), and take 
the bus which runs between Huairou and Shu-
ichangcheng (Xishuiyu) and get off at the terminal 
station.

HuanghuaCheng is a very peaceful section of the 
wall, and well worth a visit BEFORE it is discovered 
by the tour buses.

TRAVEL
Travel

WonderWall

You can contact Deborah at:  deborah.howard@xianease.com
blog:  http://lotuseaterslake.spaces.live.com

Article by Deborah Howard
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interview
- Adam Varjavandi (Chinaberry)
For this issue of Xianease, I interviewed Adam 
Varjavandi from the United Kingdom. Adam is the 
founder of Chinaberry, a new language school in 
Xi’an! They are doing some pretty impressive stuff 
and I thought it would be great to introduce them to 
the community.

Adam, could you very briefly intro-
duce yourself?
Hi! My name is Adam Varjavandi and I have 
worked and studied in China for 9 years.  I am 
a professional Chinese language teacher and 
also the founder and manager of Chinaberry, 
which is a language school and cultural exchange 
company, offering both language and immersion 
courses. I have an immense passion and love for 
China!

What got you interested in learning 
Chinese?
I became interested in learning Chinese when I 
was living in Macau. During those months I got to 
know and respect many friends, but I was always 
embarrassed to request that English was spoken, 

after all, it was me who made the move to China.  
I wanted to communicate with the people around 
me and I knew that English would not suffice.

Why did you start Chinaberry?
I started Chinaberry because I thought I could 
draw on my incredible China experiences and 
deliver something both unique and authentic. 
When I started learning Chinese I was discover-
ing a whole new civilization that changed the 
way I saw the world.  Back then I was at Shaanxi 
Normal University learning about Chinese his-
tory, philosophy, art and of course language and 
literature. I started Chinaberry because I thought 
I could deliver an experience that was like a 
window into China for people of all different 
backgrounds.

What is different about Chinaberry?
Chinaberry offers both Chinese language classes 
for learners in Xi’an, and home-stay accommoda-
tion with local families for International students, 
so clients can practice their Chinese anytime (and 
inherit a Chinese family).  Internship posts are 
in place for professionals in various fields who 
want to further their career in China or gain work 
experience with Chinese contemporaries.

In our classes, we do lots of drama, role-play and 
games, where students get out of their seats and 
actually use and practice the key language. We 
also incorporate art forms like paper cutting and 
calligraphy into our classes, and we might some-
times cook, too. Importantly, language is fun and 
practiced in natural and real ways. Chinese liter-
ary classics are reenacted in our dynamic skits – 
get your teeth into some of those language skills.

You could say that we teach Chinese in a way that 

even people that don’t like learning language will 
enjoy it and possibly even become passionate 
about it. 

What makes Chinaberry different than 
other language schools?
Apart from our unique classroom experience, we 
also learn a lot outside the classroom in what 
we call ‘field trips’.  These field trips enable our 
students to practice what they have learned in 
the classroom, in real, authentic situations in and 
around Xi’an. These field trips cover a huge range 
of activities from visits to local folk music groups 
playing music dating back hundreds of years, to 

guided tours of the local TV and radio stations to 
ordering Chinese tea.We have weekly field trips, 
which are free to all of our students.

How can people find out more about 
Chinaberry?
Call us today. We are really friendly here, so if 
readers are thinking about learning Chinese or 
switching schools, then give us a call. Our classes 
are flexible and we can work around your time, 
offering both 1 on 1 classes or small groups. Call 
us on 15829645161 or 15991746295. Alterna-
tively, you can check us out at www.chinaberry.
org.uk 
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Article by  Stuart Allen
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“Do you want your coffee hot or cold?” the cashier 
asked.

Seriously? 

My backpack was as soaked through as my clothes, 
so I dried my Kindle off with some coffee napkins and 
read while the couch absorbed some of my runoff. 

The rain continued, as it has the habit of doing in Xi’an, 
but when I ventured back out I eventually hailed a taxi. 
He didn’t know how to get to my university – and I 
couldn’t tell him, since I still had no idea where we 
were – but he took me half the distance to a shopping 
center and I caught a second taxi the rest of the way.

On the plus side, I got my exercise in for the week.

I generally have a pretty good sense of direction, 
but on this day, a mixture of over-confidence, hurry, 
and bad weather led to the perfect storm of way-
ward astray. These things happen. The frustration, 
the inability to communicate, the uncertainty of my 
surroundings, the seeming lack of help from people 
around me … these things can still compound to leave 
me feeling pretty low as a foreigner in Xi’an – even 
after calling this place home for years. 

If you’ve felt these sentiments of late, know you’re 
not alone. My advice is to laugh when you can, give 
yourself as much of a break as you can, and try to en-
joy the adventure. Also you should carry an umbrella 
with you at all times … and possibly a smart phone.

The soggy soles of my shoes 
slurped from puddle to pud-

dle as I trudged down the street, 
soaked from head to toe, helpless-
ly unfamiliar with my surroundings: 
lost.

Lines of water streamed down 
through my hair, across my face 
and into my sated clothes. I grum-
bled against the rash creeping up 
from my feet as they grit against 
my water-logged socks. I twirled 
the imaginary umbrella that I’d 
neglected to bring (despite my 
wife’s warnings) absently between 
my fingers. 

I’d been walking for a solid two 
hours in the rain.

I didn’t start out lost. In fact, after 
helping my friend move a few box-
es to his new apartment, I’d started 
out walking quite confidently in a 
direction I assumed to be West, but 
which turned out to be decidedly 
East. Yes, it had ben raining when 
I left, but it wasn’t raining all that 
hard. Why would I need an umbrel-
la when I would certainly be able to 
find a taxi or a bus to take me to 

the subway and I’d be on my way 
home in a matter of minutes?

But none of the buses seemed to 
be going my way. The wetter I got, 
the further my confidence wained. 
The city took on an unknowable 
quality which I originally attributed 
to the gray and the rain, but which 
actually sprang from the fact that 
I had never tread that particular 
neighborhood before. I looked up 
after half an hour and had abso-
lutely no idea where I was.

I’ve lived in Xi’an for over two 
years, so this kind of thing isn’t 
supposed to happen to me.

A few taxis stopped for me; most 
only slowed. Once they saw the 
sopping condition of my clothes 
and hair they moved on for other, 
dryer customers. The ones who 
gave me the time of day shrugged 
when I asked for a ride to the near-
est subway station.

“We don’t have a subway,” they 
said.

Of course we have a subway. I 
ride it all the time. I was left with 

two possible conclusions: A., my 
pronunciation of ‘subway’ was so 
poor that they assumed I was talk-
ing about something else, or B., we 
were so far away from a subway 
station that it was easier for the 
taxi driver to simply deny the ex-
istence of the Xi’an subway system 
altogether.

The sky was a gray sheet, giving me 
no indication of North, South, East 
or West. A friendly hotel doorman 
beneath an umbrella approached 
me with a smile. 

“We don’t have a subway,” he said.

“How about the Bell Tower? The 
City Wall? Which way is that?”

He scratched his head, looked left 
to right, then pointed left with an 
expression that said I was so far 
from either that it really didn’t mat-
ter which way I walked.

After another hour of steady 
walking, steady rain, and a steady 
line of taxis unwilling to pick up a 
dripping-wet foreigner, I stumbled 
across a Starbucks. I went inside to 
dry off for a while. Why not? 

Christian and his family moved from West Palm Beach, 
Florida to Xi’an a few years ago. When he’s not teach-
ing he does an online video blog about street food and 
Chinese culture:  http://www.youtube.com/cdzadek 

Lost
in
the
Rain

Article by  Christian Dzadek
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to realize that our conversation 
had nothing to do with who we 
dressed up as but was who we 
were inside. Our hearts desire.” 
Zhou Yu said with a smile, “But it 
was this misunderstanding that 
created our encounter and subse-
quent romance.” Fleeting Colors is 
the setting of their love and that 
costume party is the birthplace 
and will be a cherished memory 
for the rest of their lives.

And the Café? 

Fleeting Colors was founded by 
Wang Danni, a junior student at 
the Shaanxi Institute of Educa-
tion. The idea of opening a café 
had been rooted in her heart ever 
since she failed her entrance ex-
amination to get into the Central 

Academy of Drama, which was 
her lifelong dream that was never 
meant to be.

“Later, I figured out that it’s not 
necessary to study at a film school 
in order to love films and acting. I 
can put my affection for films in 
any place.” Wang Danni said, “I 
conceived that a movie-theme 
cafe may be a great place to com-
bine movie clips with petty bour-
geoisie taste, and so I set out to 
do it.”

Wang’s cafe, Fleeting Colors is do-
ing well. All the cuisine and drinks 
there are named after movies. 
Such as a fruit salad named “Ice 
Age”, a sandwich named “Ameri-
can Pie”, and a house favorite 
blueberry juice named “My Blue-
berry Nights”. The movie connota-
tion doesn’t stop at menu names 
though they also have their sig-
nature costume party and mov-
ies playing while patrons eat and 
socialize. “I mainly play romantic 
films for customers. I’m pleased 
to see them enjoy and immerse 
in this atmosphere.” Wang Danni 
said proudly, “What makes me 

satisfied most is that I have real-
ized that I can bring happiness to 
my customers through films and 
atmosphere, and not getting ac-
cepted by the film academy is no 
longer important to me. People 
lives are enriched through this 
café, because of what I do.”

She’s not resting on past accom-
plishments though Wang Danni is 
always racking her brain looking 
for more creative designs, events, 
and promotions. She wants her 
cafe to be more prominent in the 
city, but that doesn’t mean that 
it isn’t a hit with lots of people. 
“If you want to experience this 
unique café with a flair for movies 
check you are always welcome at 
Fleeting Colors.” Wang Danni said.

Fleeting 
Colors CaFé
– A Journey of 
Love And 
fuLfiLLment

Fleeting 
Colors CaFé
– A Journey of 
Love And 
fuLfiLLment

Zhou Yu’s encounter with Li 
Xizi was very dramatic and 

summed up the phrase “Love 
at first site” and a beautiful love 
story commenced.

Zhou Yu is the bartender and 
also repeat customer of Fleeting 
Colors, a movie-themed café and 
was also the starting point of his 
love story with Li Xizi.

Fleeting Colors is located on Ji Shi 
Guai, 400 meters east of the East 
Gate. After being introduced to 
the café by his friend Neil Zhou Yu 
quickly became acquainted with 
the cafe’s proprietress. After his 
first encounter Zhou Yu visited 
the café frequently and started 
attending their monthly costume 
party. 

The Costume party is one of the 
most outstanding features of 
Fleeting Colors – Once a month 
they move all the table and chairs 
out of the way and all the attend-
ees dress up in different film roles 
stepping outside of their normal 

personalities and interact with 
each other randomly, and see 
what wondrous stories will hap-
pen. The wonderful thing is when 
those unfettered “characters” de-
velop and open up their dialogue 
creating a spontaneous setting 
bringing you into a fantasy world.

“It was an extremely wonder-
ful experience!” said Zhou Yu, “I 
played Edward Scissorhands with 
a pair of scissors in my hands, and 
really tried to get into the mindset 
of the character. All at once I saw 
a beautiful lady in a long burgundy 
dress standing to the side, I recog-
nized her as Anna Scott from the 
movie Notting Hill! From the first 
glance I was captivated, she was 
glamorous and a bit shy. I knew 
from that moment that I wanted 
to know her, I mean this girl was 
the definition of enchanting. So 
I summoned up my courage and 
went to strike up a conversation.”

“Hello, do you want your hair 
cut?” Zhou Yu said as he limped 
up to the girl waving his scis-
sorhands in front of himself. He 
put on a funny and relaxed look 
that he didn’t feel, inside he was 
anxious, curious, and nervous. 
The girl glanced at him and burst 
into laughter, “No, I just had my 
hair cut yesterday.” She said. But 
the ice was broken and though 
she declined his haircut a pleas-
ant conversation followed for the 

rest of the night.

“Things were always going to be 
wonderful.” Zhou Yu lamented, 
“We chatted for a long time in our 
respective roles, and gradually 
got into the drama. During that 
period of time, I started to really 
feel that I was truly the character 
Edward, and she surely was the 
elegant actress. I’d been totally 
enraptured. “

When Zhou Yu recalls the evening 
his face is filled with love and 
gratitude. “I should have taken 
her in my arms and held her but I 
was too devoted to my character 
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Article by  Su Yan

Address: 400 Meters East of the 
East Gate on Jishi Guai
Hours: 11:00am - 10:00pm
Cost per Person: RMB35.00
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WINDCULTURE French 
wine studio. This is prob-

ably the first time you’re heard of 
us, but I’m pretty sure you will 
find a new hobby here - wine. 
Our whole motivation is the 
promotion of French wine and 
wine culture in Xi’an.

Raphael and I took an inten-
sive wine course in Paris and 
have returned to Xi’an in the 
hope of bringing the passion of 
French wine culture to China. 
At the end of last year we set 
up cooperation agreements with 
a few French wineries, packed 
our bags full of wine books and 
oenology tools, and returned to 
Xi ‘an. We believe that in Xi’an 
there are too many luxury wine 
cellars catering only to those 
with lots of money and not a 
lot of knowledge about wine. 
In opening our wine studio, we 
hope to educate more people 
about wine, and instill our belief 
that wine is an attitude life for 
everybody, not just for the rich.

We are not business people, we 
are wine lovers and we want to 
pass on that passion to everyone 
that walks through our door. 
We have weekly classes, wine 
tastings, and wine appreciation 
courses open to the public. If 
classes aren’t your thing every 
Thursday through Saturday 6:00 
PM – 10:00 PM we open our 
doors for our signature wine bar. 
We have wine by the bottle or 
by the glass as well as our unique 
selection of Italian cheeses and 
great bread.

Currently we have 10 different 
kinds of wine imported from 
Bordeaux and Gaillac regions. 
Both red and white, dry and 
fruity we have a wine to fit any-
one’s taste. 

We hope that through our small 
studio we can start a wine 
movement, letting more people 
understand and love French 
wine and French wine culture. 
Come in and see us to sit, to 
buy, or just to talk.

Windculture
– THe PASSiOn OF FRenCH Wine
WINDCULTURE 柏斐葡萄酒工作室，你可能第一次听说，但是你可能会发现你的一个新的
兴趣——葡萄酒。是的，因为我们在西安经营法国进口葡萄酒。

Raphael 和我在巴黎时曾一起学习葡萄酒课程，并希望把这种文化带到中国。2011年末我们
找到一些酒庄和我们合作，并带着许多法国的葡萄酒书籍和工具回到了西安。西安有太多奢
华的酒窖，这却不是我们的目标。我们希望更多的大众去了解葡萄酒，葡萄酒是一种生活
态度，与奢侈无关。因此我们租下一间88多平米左右的工作室，开始我们的葡萄酒工作。

白天我们的工作室销售葡萄酒。每周四至周六晚6PM-10PM，我们欢迎您来品一杯酒享受
葡萄酒BaR时间。工作室里到处可见我们从法国带回的纪念品，喜爱法国文化的朋友可以来
参观。我们有一间教室，每周我们会安排品酒课或是其他主题文化课程。目前我们有10款
来自波尔多和加雅克产地的法国原瓶进口葡萄酒，分别有干红、干白、甜白三种类型。总有
一款是适合你的。

我们希望能够通过这个小小的工作室开始，让更多的朋友了解和热爱法国葡萄酒，热爱法国。

Windculture French Wine Studio
柏斐葡萄酒工作室

Address /地址:
Bld Hi-Tech Yin Zuo B-2405, No.6 
Gao Xin Road, Gao Xin 
高新区高新路6号高新银座大厦B-2405
TEL /电话:
029-63695371/13992830634
微博：weibo.com/windculture

Article by  Melanie Dong

Melanie is half of the Windculture team working at opening Xi’an to amazing 
French Wine and beautiful French culture. Stop by their wine studio in Gaoxin 
or contact her at melanie.dong@hotmail.com Pub QuizPub Quiz

belgian bar and xianease At the October quiz there was a bit of a ruckus, it seemed that Patch Atkinson  
actually tied another team with 18, but because the opposing team  burnt 
their answer sheet out of scorn before the final challenge could be rectified…
think you have what it takes to win without all the drama? Come on out to 
the Belgian Bar on the 20th and give it a go!

xianeasewww.xianease.com    39November  2012
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Halloween Pub Crawl

xianease November  2012 www.xianease.com    40

Halloween Pub Crawl The weekend before Halloween folks came out of the woodwork to partake in games, prizes, and drinking…glorious drinking all while 
dressed up for one of the best holidays of the season. Run by Bad Daddy D and Baby Dragon Eugene this crawl had six bars a few games 
and vodka, gin, and baijiu filled pumpkins. A big thank you to all the bars that participated! 

卡奇诺咖啡  Cappuccino Café

荷花酒吧  He Hua Bar 部落酒吧  tribe bar

老船长酒吧  old Captain bar阳光酒吧  Sunshine bar 小楼咖啡茶吧  Xiao Lou Coffee Bar  

xianeasewww.xianease.com    41November  2012
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G7  the belgian bar
杰诺比利时酒吧
Shun Cheng Nan Lu #69
(East Side Inside The South 
Gate)
南门顺城南路中段69号
(南门里东侧150米处)
Phone: 029-8725 6656
            13201672369
A popular and friendly pub with 
Xian’s largest Belgian beer 
selection including two Belgian 
draft beers. Happy Hour 5PM to 
8PM daily. 
Food served lunch and dinner.

e8  Park Qin
秦文化主题酒吧 
#2 Shun Cheng Xi Xiang near 
the South Gate
顺城西巷2号靠近南门	
Phone: 029-8728 7720 
Located just inside the South 
Gate, this is a popular bar for 
both westerners and chinese. 
They serve Heineken on draft.

F7  xi’an bell tower 
Youth Hostel
钟楼青年旅舍
3F, City Spring Hotel on Beida 
Jie

都市春天酒店三层 北大街邮
局北侧
Phone: 029-8723 3005
A hostel bar, conveniently 
located next to the bell tower.

e8  Hu Tong Bar
胡同酒吧
West section of Huancheng 
Nan Lu
环城南路西段（长安城堡大酒
店对面）
Phone: 029-8780 0088

C5  King Garden Bar
老城根庭院酒吧
Yuxiang Gate, Xi’an
玉祥门外南侧
Phone: 029-8797 3366

b9  Green molly
绿茉莉
200m north on your right hand 
of the GINWA shopping center 
back door.
西安市高新区高科大厦副楼
一层(世纪金花商场后门向北
200米路东)
Phone: 029-8188 3339
With the success of Park Qin 
as one of the pre-eminent 
hang outs in town it was only 
a matter of time before they 
tried something new, and Green 
Molly is the result.

e8  music man
蛋壳屋酒吧

Outside the South Gate, Yatong-
meng amusement park
南门西侧, 亚童梦游乐园里
Phone: 13359221817
Located just outside the south 
gate, this bar is well know for 
it’s live music and great atmos-
phere. Also, has outdoor seating 
available.

A10  Wunder bar
维德吧
#78, Keji Er Lu
科技二路78号城市风景夏日
景色商业街1-20102

H11 Castle bar
城邦酒吧
Bar Street,Great Tang’s All Day 
Mall,South Square of Big Wild 
Goose Pagoda
曲江新区大唐不夜城新乐汇
酒吧街
Phone: 029-8542 3100

C6  Warriors Youth hostel
秦园青年旅舍
#98 Bei Ma Dao Xiang
(inside Yu Xiang Men)
玉祥门里北马道巷98号

e7  3 Carats
3克拉咖啡爵士酒吧
2F, Duo Min Jin Times Square, 
Fen Xiang,South Street
南大街粉巷26号2楼
Phone: 029-8501 0003

F10  vice versa bar
Xianning xue xiang,Shaanxi 
Provincial Museum
碑林博物馆正门 咸宁学巷

black Label Leisure bar
黑方休闲酒吧
39, Feng Hao West Road
沣镐西路39号

G9  bao Street bar
钵尔街规模酒吧
#45, Yanta Bei Lu
碑林区雁塔北路45号

e7 Jazz bar
杰仕吧
Intersection of fen xiang and da 
che jia xiang,south street.
粉巷和大车家巷交汇处东南角
Phone: 13991974369

e10  De Fu Lou Cafe & bar
德福楼酒吧
#39 De Fu Xiang Street (Bar 
Street)
德福巷39号
Phone: 029-8728 3630
One of the first bars ever to 
open in Xian and a favourite 
hangout for locals. Live football 
on the big screen and live music 
every night. Paulaner and Vedett 
Blond on tap.

H11   xi’an Yan Ying
International Youth Hostel
#12,taipingbao,east of south 
square of big wild goose 
pagoda,qujiang new district.
Phone: 029-8526 1481
Email: chenxiao_210@126.com

e8  xiangzimen 
Youth Hostel
湘子门国际青年旅舍
#16, Xiangzimiao Jie, 
South Gate
西安南门里湘子庙街16号
Phone: 029-6286 7999   
            029-6286 7888 

F6 Hantang house Bar 
汉唐居酒吧
Hantang house bar
南新街南长巷32号（新城广
场南侧）
No.32 Nanchang Alley ,Nanxin 
street ( south of Xincheng 
square) 
 Tel. 029-87389765

F6  Habana Club in Sofitel
哈瓦那
#319, Dong Xin Street
陕西省西安市东新街319号

NIGHTLIFE - ENTERTAINMENT
N

ightlife

How to find 
A location:

MoMo shida opening

The now famous “I Xi’an” design-
er has opened up his third location 
with all the kitsch shirts, buttons, 
knick-knacks and other assorted 
things about Xi’an. This location on 
Shida Rd is sure to become a big 
hit with the local and international 
students, so why not head on down 
to see what it’s all about! 

Clubs

bars
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alize that you are in for a good 
meal.
Hours 11:30 -15:00(L.O.14:00)
           17:30 -22:00(L.O.21:15)

F5  Burger King
汉堡王
地铁二号线北大街站C出口
B1层
Phone:8738 8321
Hours 8:00am-10:00pm

Subway
赛百味

e7  西大街店
#125 the West Street
西大街 125号，百盛购物中
心西侧
Hours  7:00 -- 22:30

G11  大雁塔店
Great Tang’s All Day Mall, 
South Square of Big Wild 
Goose Pagoda.
大唐不夜城新乐汇内，中国
银行旁
Hours  8:00 -- 22:30

F8  高新店
#17,Gaoxin 1st.Road
高新一路17号
Phone: 029-8826 9812

Small World Café
小世界咖啡

H8  Heping Gate Location

90 Huancheng Nanlu      
Dongduan
环城南路东段90号
Phone: 029-8122 6785
Hours  10:30 -- 22:30

G11  Big Goose Pagoda Location
Huanta Nanlu, Da Yan Ta   
大雁塔环塔南路6号
Phone: 029-8557 3949
Friendly dutch owned cafe serv-
ing both western and chinese 
food. Check out their Terracotta 
Warrior breakfasts.

A12  italian
伊塔莉安意大利餐厅
Bank of Yongyang park
(southeast corner of the intersec-
tion of Tangyan road and zhang-
ba road)
永阳公园湖畔（唐延路和丈八
路交叉口东南角）
Phone: Phone:029-8858 9773
Website: www.pasta-xa.com

3 Royal 3 Houses
3皇3家

e7  South Nan Guan Jie Branch
1st Floor, Wei Ye Building, 
#69 Nan Guan Road
碑林区南广济街69号伟业大
厦1楼
Hours  09:00 -- 23:30

G10  Northern Square Branch
Building C of Big Wild 
Goose Pagoda

大雁塔北广场C座
Hours  09:00 -- 23:30

b9  High Tech Zone Branch
Next to KFC, Gaoxin
高新区高新路25号希格玛大
厦一层

A9  Boпгa
伏尔加俄罗斯餐厅酒吧
No.5-10201,2F, lai an yi jing 
shopping area, #1, tang yan lu, 
gaoxin district.
Phone:029-88169595
Hours:  09:00-02:00

rAiNDroPS mUSiC reS-
tAUtANt & bAr
雨花音乐餐厅
Tang Yanlu #1 wang zuo interna-
tional shopping center 3F
唐延路1号旺座国际购物中
心3F
Phone:029-89199788
Mentally understand the fashion 
and keep away from modern 
fashion—an enjoyable life at-
titude in a free kingdom cross 
time, region and culture. 

F6  Azur by Sofitel
雅箸餐厅
East Wing Lobby, Sofitel on 
Renmin Square
新城区东新街319号雅高人民
大厦索菲特酒店东楼1
Phone:029-8792 8888
Hours  05:30 -- 11:30

Paulaner bräuhaus 
Experience the Paulaner Bräu-
haus Xi’an, the only microbrew-
ery in town that serves fresh 
home-brewed Paulaner beer and 
authentic Bavarian cuisine in a 
warm and friendly environment 
which is bursting with excite-
ment!
Add:Level 1, Kempinski Hotel 
Xi’an ,No. 6 West Section, Euro-
Asia Avenue, Chanba Ecological 
District
Phone: 029-8355 0000/8333
Hours  11:30 -- 14:30
            17:30 -- 00:00

G11 bierhaus
德瑞坊
#6,Tong Yi Fang,Yan Ta West 
Road,Xi’an
西安雁塔区雁塔西路大唐通
易坊6号
Phone: 029-8543 0602
Hours  11:30 -- 23:00

F12 Deutsches bierhaus
德国柏龙啤酒坊
The first authentic German res-
taurant in Xi’an.
Deutsches Bierhaus of Hexie 
Square, Qujiang International 
Conference & Exhibition Center

西安曲江国际会展中心和谐
广场e7
Phone: 029-8765 5016
Hours  10:00 -- 23:00

b7  Gate West 
restaurant & bar
喜来登食街
#262, Feng Hao East Road
莲湖区沣镐东路262号
Phone: 029-8426 1888
Hours  11:00 -- 23:00

e6  Colabo 
italian restaurant
COLaBO意大利餐厅 

11F, K.I.Tower, #1 of Xihuamen
西安市西华门凯爱大厦11层
Phone: 029-87201501/87201502
Colabo is one of those places 
that once you set foot in you re-
alize that you are in for a good 
meal.
Hours 11:30 -15:00(L.O.14:00)
           17:30 -22:00(L.O.21:15)

Papa John’s
棒约翰
G11 1st&2nd Floor,Happy 
Mall,Dayan Pagoda Plaza.
曲江新区大雁塔南广场东南侧
新乐汇a5区1,2层
Phone:029-8535 8732
Hours:10:30-22:30

G5 Wanda Plaza,Min Le Yuan, 
Jie Fang Road.
解放路民乐园万达广场
Phone:029-8740 2921
Hours:10:00-22:00

b9  bacchus Pizza
巴克斯比萨
#25 Gao Xin Road
高新路25号
Phone: 029-8821 8111
The restaurant offers 19 kinds 
of pizzas. Besides pizza, there is 
some Italian food, like spaghetti 
with black pepper dressing.
Hours  09:30 -- 23:00

F7  Pizza Hut
必胜客
1F, Haida Tiandi Building, #8 
Nanda Jie
南大街8号 海大天地商厦1楼
Phone: 029-87687399/87687388
Hours  10:30 -- 22:30

1F,Gao Xin Shopping Mall,#33 
Keji Lu
科技路33号高新购物中心1楼
Phone: 029-6296 1181
Hours  10:30 -- 22:30

Phone: 13571887543
The pulsating sound of live Lat-
in music and creative cocktails 
thrill patrons in this superbly 
upbeat cigar and wine bar. Fea-
tures 10 karaoke rooms with a 
big selection of international and 
中文 hits.

e7  Fantasy
范特西
5th & 6th floor, #46 South Street
西安市南大街46号5-6层
New disco club located on 
South Street.
Phone: 029-8763 3999

e7  Salsa Club
莎莎俱乐部
7th floor of Parkson, Xida Jie
西大街百盛7楼
Phone: 029-8728 6666
            15929550010
One of the most crowded clubs 
in Xi’an. Located 5  
minutes walk from the bell tower.

e7  Club 1+1
后宫
Attached No.1 of #51,South 
Avenue,Xi’an .
西安南大街51号付1号

e7  Song & Song bar
乐巢会
#109, Xi Mu Tou Shi, 
South Avenue
西安市南大街西木头市109号
Phone: 029-8728 8988

KTV
G9  Da Ge xing
大歌星量贩KTV
#8, north of Yan Ta Road 
WanDa Plaza
雁塔路北段8号万达商业广场
Phone: 029-8781 6666

#63, Jie Fang Road WanDa Plaza
解放路63号万达广场

Summer Green KTV
夏绿地KTV视听歌城
e8  #108, west of Huan Cheng 
South Road
碑林区环城南路西段108号

3F-4F, #49 Yanta Lu
雁塔区雁塔路北段49号3-4楼
Phone: 029-8209 2888

e6  Party World
钱柜
#1, North Street
西安西华门1号凯爱大厦1-3
层
Phone: 029-6267 8888

F10  real Love
真爱娱乐广场
#1 Chang’an North Road, op-
posite the Shaanxi library
长安北路1号1 
Phone: 029-8525 1234

I8   Haoledi
好乐迪KTV量贩广场
#2 Jiandong Jie, Yanta Road
雁塔路建东街2号
Phone: 029-8206 8000

Shows
G8  Shaanxi Grand 
Opera House
陕西歌舞大剧院
#165 Wenyi Bei Lu
文艺北路165号
Phone: 029-8785 3295
Provides the professional Tang 
Dynasty Dance and Music Show 
together with dinner.
Dinner: After 18:00
Show: After 19:00

F9  tang Dynasty Show 
Palace
唐乐宫
Chang’an Lu, nearby the Coca-
cola stadium
长安路，临近省体育场
Phone: 029-8526 1633
The show is performed by 
the “Tang Dynasty Song & 
Dance Troupe”, a branch of the 
“Shaanxi Provincial Song & 
Dance Troupe”. 

J7  Changan banquet
长安夜宴
Changle Theatre, #17 Jinhua 
South Road
金花南路17号长乐剧院 (咸宁
桥以北300米处）
Phone: 029-8322 1111
Changan Banquet is the latest 
dinner & performance show now 
open in Xi’an

.

Cafes
 Starbucks Coffee
 星巴克

e7  Bell Tower Branch
#1 Xida Jie, next to the Ginwa 
shopping center
钟鼓楼广场西大街1号
Hours  07:30 -- 23:30

F7  Kai Yuan Branch
Ground Floor, Kai Yuan shop-
ping mall
开元商城B1楼
Hours  7:30 -- 23:30

F7  Luo Ma Shi Location
1st Floor, Xing Zheng Yuan 
shopping mall
兴正元商场1楼
Hours  7:30 -- 23:30

b10  Gaoxin Location
1st Floor, Century Ginwa 
Center. #33 Keji Road
高新区科技路33号世纪金花
购物中心1楼
Hours  7:30 -- 23:30

A9  Gaoxin Location 2
1st Floor, Jinqiao International 
Plaza. No. 50 Keji Road
科技路50号金桥国际广场1层
Hours  7:30 -- 23:30

G5  #101B Room, 1st Floor, 
Min Le Yuan Inner Pedestrain
民乐园万达广场室内步行街
101B号
Hours  7:30 -- 23:30

Sculpting in Time  
雕刻时光

J8  #28 Xianning West Road
雁塔区咸宁西路28号交大一
村四舍(交大商场往西500米)
Spacious and comfortable cafe

F12  #41 ShiDa Lu, YanTa 
District
西安市雁塔区师大路41号2楼
Hours  08:30 -- 23:30

F12  2F, Golden Bridge Plaza, 
Keji Lu
高新区科技路金桥国际广场
BC座2层
Hours  08:30 -- 23:30

F6  Café Ren by Sofitel
咖啡人
#319 Dongxin Street
西安索菲特人民大厦东楼一、
二层
Phone: 029-8792 8888
A place brimming with the rich 
aroma of coffee, a wide variety 
of Chinese tea, delectable cakes 
and chocolates plus a selections 
of good wine and champagne. 
Hours  9:00 -- 23:00

F12  village Café
香村咖啡馆
#32 Shida Lu, Nearby the Shanxi 
Normal University
雁塔区师大路32号
Phone: 029-8522 2150
Located in the south by Wai 
Yuan and Shi Da.

F7  NoNo Cafe
NONO咖啡
#113 South Avenue
西安市南大街东木头市113号
Phone: 029-8726 5599
Hours  9:30 -- 00:00

King Coffee
K 咖啡

F7  #1st Floor of Fang Hui 
Mansion, No. 383 East Street
东大街383号方汇大厦B1楼

F7  #52, Nan Da Jie
西安市南大街52号

F11  #25, Yan Ta West Road 
西安市大唐通易坊25号
Hours  9:00 -- 22:30

A10 bridges
桥缘咖啡

Xi Gao Xin (Hi-Tech Zone), 500 
m. south of Keji Lu McDonald’s 
on Zhang Ba Bei Lu, Li Jun 
Ming Tian Development
丈八北路和科技一路交叉口向
北100 米利君明天小区商铺
Phone: 029-8450 2441
Hours: Monday –Saturday: 
11:00-22:30
Authentic western food, special-
ty coffees and drinks, seasonal 
specials, relaxed family friendly 
smoke-free 
atmosphere, English corners and 
other cultural activities, games 
and English books, free wireless.

F8  Squirrel café
松鼠家咖啡
100 meters to the west along the 
wall inside He Ping Men
碑林区和平门内沿城墙向西
100米
Phone: 029-8752 4343
            137 0023 2148
Hours  0:00

F8  back Nook Cafe 
后角咖啡
100m inside Dong Shun Cheng 
lane,South Gate, Xi’an
西安市南门里东顺城巷内
100米 
Phone:029-8725 3257
www.backnookbar.com
Hours  11:00 -- 01:00

e6  Colabo 
italian restaurant
COLaBO意大利餐厅

11F, K.I.Tower, #1 of Xihuamen
西安市西华门凯爱大厦11层
Phone: 029-7201501/87201502
Colabo is one of those places 
that once you set foot in you re-
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e8 High Fly Pizza
高飞比萨
#73 Huancheng Nan Lu
朱雀门外环城南路73号
Phone: 029-8841 0626
Hours  11:00 -- 22:00

Pizza Company
品奇披萨

J8  2F, #6 Jin Hua Nan Lu, 
Li Feng  Square
金花南路6号立丰广场2楼
Phone: 029-8263 0070
Hours  10:30 -- 22:00 
G5  5F, Min le Yuan Wanda 
Square
民乐园万达广场5楼
Phone: 029-8740 2939
Hours  10:30 -- 22:00

e9  isola veneziana Pizza 
意甲沙龙
#14 Chang’an NorthRoad,
Shaanxi Provincial Stadium 
(East Stadium Bleachers) 
长安北路14号省体育场东看
台下D区1号
Phone: 029-85423331

F11  Delhi Darbar
新德里餐厅
#3 Da Tang tong Yi Fang, Yanta 
Xi Lu
雁塔西路大唐通易坊东头3号
Phone: 029-85255157
Very popular restaurant serving 
authentic Indian dishes. Great 
food, a nice atmosphere and 
reasonable prices make this a 
favourite.
Hours  10:30 -- 23:00

G11  Cacaja
印度菜菜
#46 Yanta Xi Lu
雁塔西路46号
Phone: 029-85252536
Hours  11:30 -- 16:30
            17:30 -- 22:30

e8  ogasawara
小笠原日本料理
#9 Zhu Que Men Li, 1F Xi’an 
Evening News Building
西安晚报大厦，朱雀门里9号
Phone: 029-87625000 ext 5800
The restaurant offers a buffet 
from 11:00 -2:00 pm. 50 RMB 
for one person, including soft 
drinks and beer.
Hours  11:00 -- 22:00

Qing Du Li
青都里多国料理

J9  5F Yuehao Haihuang Hotel,     
#1 South of Donger Huan
东二环南段1号粤好海皇酒
店5楼
Phone: 029-82216999
Hours  11:00 -- 14:00
            17:00 -- 21:30

b9  1F Xie Tong Buliding,#12 
Gaoxin Er Lu
高新二路12号协同大厦1楼
Phone: 029-83150666
Hours  11:00 -- 14:00
            17:00 -- 21:30

D10  Shangye
上野日本料理
#1 Hanguang Bei Lu, north 
building, 2F
含光北路1号北座2F
Phone: 029-85266622
Hours  11:30 -- 14:00
            17:30 -- 22:00

F6  Koi by Sofitel
锦鲤餐厅
#319 Dongxin Jie
东新街319号
The light yet distinctive flavour 
of Japanese dishes prepared by 
Japanese chefs. Featuring tep-
panyaki tables, sushi area, pri-
vate tatami rooms and delicious 
a la carte selections.
Phone: 029-8792 8888ext 4689
Hours  11:30 -- 14:00
            17:30 -- 22:00

Domu
多木铁板烧日本料理
e7  #26 Fen Xiang, South 
Avenue
南大街粉巷26号
Phone: 029-8721 8689
Hours  11:00 -- 14:00
            17:00 -- 22:00

J10  C03,#18 Yanxiang Lu
雁翔路副18号C03栋
Phone: 029-87218689
Hours  11:00 -- 14:00
            17:00 -- 22:00

Ajisen ramen
味千拉面
G9  1F, Wan Da Shopping Mall, 
#8 Yanta Lu
雁塔路8号万达广场1楼
Phone: 029-85560358
Hours  10:00 -- 22:00

e7  2F, Melody Hotel, #86 
Xida Jie
西大街86号美伦酒店2楼
Phone: 029-87639368
Hours  10:00 -- 22:00

F10  Huili 
惠里日本料理
#1 Changan Bei Lu
长安北路1号
Phone: 029-85261888
Hours  11:00 -- 14:00
            18:00 -- 21:00

e9  Sarabol
萨拉伯尔韩国料理
#14 Chang’an Bei Lu, East gate 
of the Shaanxi Stadium
长安北路14号
Phone: 029-8559 0088
This is a nice Korean restaurant; 
they serve the best Korean food 
in Xi’an. The barbecue makes 
you mouth water and the hand-
pulled noodles in soup are tasty.
Hours  11:00 -- 21:30

e7  tudari
土大力
2F, INTIME Shopping Mall, 
#48 Xida Jie
西大街48号银泰广场2楼
Phone: 029-8727 1264
Hours  11:00 -- 23:00

b9  Hai Yun Tai
海云台
#17 Gaoxin Yi Lu
高新一路17号
Phone: 029-8832 7878
Hours  11:30 -- 23:30

b9  bai xing Chu Fang
百姓厨房
#6 Guangde Lu
光德路6号
Phone: 029-8831 7280
Hours  11:30 -- 21:30

C9  ren ren Ju
人人居
#127 Youyi Xi Lu
友谊西路127号
Phone: 029-8848 5100
Hours  9:50 -- 14:30
           16:00 -- 21:30

b9  xiang Shui Yao
湘水肴
#5 Guangde Lu, Gaoxin Er Lu
高新二路光德路5号
Phone: 029-8833 8888
Hours  10:00 -- 21:30

H7  Anping Spicy Fish
大河马干锅年代
#272 Zhu Que Da Jie
朱雀大街272号
Phone: 029-8523 0570

e10  Ding Ding xiang
顶顶香
#527 Zhu Que Street
朱雀大街527号
Phone: 029-8522 7799
Hours  11:30 -- 14:30
            17:30 -- 21:30

G9  tibetan Fish
藏式秘汁烤鱼
200 Meters West of #323 Hospi-
tal, Jian She West Road
建设西路323医院向西200
米路北
Phone: 029-8503 0543

Da Pan Ji
新疆大盘鸡餐厅
#161 Han Chen South Road
汉城南路161号
Phone: 029-8425 3959
Hours  11:00 -- 21:30

b8  Lao Pu Kao Ya
北京老铺烤鸭
#1 Laodong Bei Lu 
劳动北路1号
Phone: 029-8864 5888
Hours  11:00 -- 14:30
            16:00 -- 21:00

Grand Hong Kong
大香港鲍翅酒楼

b9  #3 Gaoxin Road
高新路三号   
Phone: 029-8122 6785
Hours  7:00 -- 11:00
           10:30 -- 14:30
H7  #1 middle of Huancheng 
Dong Lu
环城东路中段1号   
Phone: 029-8240 3688
Hours  7:00 -- 11:00
           10:30 -- 14:30

Yue zhen xuan
粤珍轩

F6  #256 Dongxin Jie, 
Xin Cheng Square
东新街256号新城广场 
Phone: 029-8742 2222
Hours  11:00 -- 14:00
            17:00 -- 04:00
D8  1F Hanguang Buliding,
#142 Huangcheng Nan Lu
环城南路142号含光大厦1楼
Phone: 029-8841 1333
Hours  11:00 -- 14:00
            17:00 -- 04:00

G11  tianlong vegetarian 
天龙宝严素食馆
#1 Yanta West Road
雁塔西路1号
Phone: 029-8526 6880
Hours  11:00 -- 21:00

G11  Datang vegetarian
大唐素食坊
#5 Yanta 1st Road
雁塔一路5号207

F9  Xiao Yang Kao Rou
小杨烤肉
#256 Jianshe Xi Lu
建设西路256号
Phone: 029-8110 1825
Hours  10:00 -- 14:00
            17:00 -- 04:00

e6  Hui Min Jie
回民街
Near Drum Tower
鼓楼旁边

Hai Di Lao
海底捞

G10  #11, South of Yanta Lu
雁塔路南段11号
Phone: 029-8553 6971
Hours  10:30 -- 03:00

b9  3F, Gao Ke Buliding, #1 
Gaoxin Si Lu
高新四路1号高科广场3楼
Phone: 029-8836 1337
Hours  10:30 -- 03:00

C7  Jing Fu Hua
京福华
#27 Xiguanzheng Jie
西关正街27号
Phone: 029-8862 6321
Hours  11:00 -- 22:00

H7  Wu Ming Hot-pot
吴铭火锅

#88 Jianguo Lu
建国路88号
Phone: 029-8742 7379
Hours  09:30 -- 23:00

baskin robbins
芭斯罗缤

b9  1F Xinhui Buliding, 
#25 Gaoxin Lu
高新路25号新汇大厦1楼
Phone: 029-8825 6863
Hours  09:30 -- 23:00
F7 #1 Luo Ma Shi, South of 
Min Sheng Shopping Mall
骡马市1号民生百货南侧
Phone: 029-8765 6554
Hours  09:30 -- 23:00
G10  #2 Yanta Lu, Northern 
Square Branch Building 
雁塔路2号大雁塔北广场西侧
Phone: 029-8740 3182
Hours  09:30 -- 23:00

HaagenDazs
哈根达斯

b10  1F Ginwa Shop-
ping Mall, #33 Keji Lu                                   
科技路33号世纪金花购物中
心1楼
Phone: 029-8832 3135
Hours  10:30 -- 23:00

e8  #88 Nanguan Zheng Jie           
南关正街88号巴黎春天购物
中心1楼
Phone: 029-8765 1591
Hours  10:30 -- 23:00

G9  Dairy Queen
#8 Yanta Lu, 
Wanda Shopping Mall
雁塔路8号万达广场1楼
Phone: 029-8556 0856

Lotus Supermarket
易初莲花超市
A10  #3 Tang Yan Road
唐延路3号，枫叶新都市对面
Thai supermarket.
F12  Southeast of the Television 

Tower on Changan Street
电视塔东南角
J5  Northwest Hu Jia Miao 
Intersection
胡家庙十字西北角

b9  Shiya Wine
世雅酒窖
2F,#10,Gaoxin 1 road,Xi’an
西安市高新一路十号二层
Phone: 029-88320102
www.shiyawine.com

e9  Korean Supermarket
韩国食品超市
#18 Xin Yuan Residential Area 
Tian Tan West Road
天坛西路杏园小区18号楼
Phone: 029-8533 6200  
            13379037071
Hours  08:00 -- 21:00

F12  metro
麦德龙超市
#86 Chan’ an Road, 50 meters 
to the TV Tower
长安南路86号，临近电视塔
Western Supermarket located 
next to the TV tower in the 
South of Xi’an. This is one 
of the best places in Xi’an to 
purchase imported food such as 
cheese, beer, wine, meats and 
those hard to find ingredients.

F7  Wal-Mart
沃尔玛
Luo Ma Shi Pedestrian Street
骡马市商业步行街

F7  Kai Yuan Shopping Mall
开元商城
#6 East Avenue next to the Bell 
Tower
东大街解放市场6号
Phone: 029-8723 5340

F7  min Sheng Shopping 
mall
民生百货
Luo Ma Shi Pedestrian Street
西安骡马市步行街

RESTAURANTS RESTAURANTS

NISSI HOLIDAY HOTEL – When in Kunming, be our guest! We are located in the ultimately popular north area in the Fortune 
Center. all our hotel rooms are spacious suites with: living rooms; one or two bedrooms with king, queen or (2) twin beds; 
western bathrooms; refrigerator; WiFi.
Back-packer/ BUNK BeD ROOMS also available. airport pick-ups for our guests at small additional fee. 
FRee BReaKFaST at the nearby Jireh Garden Steak house 
Nissi holiday hotel is near the Cinema and Pizza hut, in the Fortune Center: Beijing Lu / Beichen Lu intersection.  
www.nissisuiteshotel.com 
JIReh GaRDeN STeaK hOUSe – NeW Come in for a meal, cool drink, or coffee. Try our FROSTICCINO drink! Salad Bar comes 
with any Steak Dinner - 10¥ with other entrée (5-10 PM).  hours 6:30a-11PM.
3 minutes walk from Nissi holiday hotel.   www.jirehsteakhouse.com
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F7  Zhong Da International 
Shopping Center
中大国际
30 South Street
南大街30号
Phone: 029-8720 3000
Hours  10:00 -- 22:00

Parkson Shopping Center
百盛购物中心
G7  #1 Shang Jian Road Da 
Chai Shi
尚俭路1号 大差市店

e7  Shi Dai Sheng Dian Build-
ing West Avenue
时代盛典大厦, 北广济街口 西
大街店

e10  Chang’an Road Xiao Zhai 
Area, Xi’an.
长安路, 兴善寺街口 小寨店
Hours  09:30 -- 21:30

Ginwa Shopping Center
世纪金花购物中心

G9  #1 Xida Jie next to the 
bell tower
西大街1号钟鼓楼广场
Phone: 029-87631708

G5  #55 Keji Lu
科技路55号
Phone: 029-6296 1099
Hours  10:00 -- 22:00

Wan Da Shopping mall
万达广场

G9  #8 North of Yanta Lu
雁塔路北段8号

G5  Wulu Kou
五路口东南角

e6  Grand ocean
大洋百货
Beida Jie
北大街

Ren He Tea Market
人和茶叶市场
#101 Chang Le Zhong Road
长乐中路101号

Shaanxi Qing Gong  
tea market
陕西轻工茶城
Yi Wu Market, #188 Chang Le 
Central Road
长乐中路188号 义乌商城

e10  Bai Hui Market
百汇市场
Bai Hui Market, Chang’an 

Central Road
长安中路 百汇市场

I5  Duo Cai Wholesale 
Clothing mall
多彩服装商城
215 Chang Le West Road
长乐西路215号

Hua Dong Wholesale Cloth-
ing market
华东服装商城

I5  Chang Le Store:
#128 Chang Le West Road
长乐西路128号

e12  Chang’an Store:
Wu Jia Fen, Chang’an  
South Road
长安南路陕西师范大学对面 
吴家坟

e9  impulse Fitness equipment
英派斯商用力量产品
#14 Changan North Road Build-
ing D of Shaanxi TiJiao  Build-
ing, Xi’an.
长安北路14号省体育场南大
门东侧 省体教公寓D座1层
Phone: 029-8523 0026
Hours  09:00 -- 18:00

Five ring outlets
五环工厂店
b9  #18 Gaoxin Lu
高新路18号

J8  South of Er Huan  Dong Lu 
东二环与咸宁西路交叉十字

Traditional Chinese  
medicine market
西安万寿路中药材市场
Wan Shou Road North, Xi’an.
万寿北路

Lao bai xing  
medicine Store
老百姓大药房

C10  #1 Keji Lu
科技路1号
Phone: 029-8822 9137

e5  Beida Jie intersection
北大街十字
Phone: 029-8721 1888

Suning Home Appliance
苏宁电器

e5  #23 Lian Hu Road
莲湖路23号
Phone: 029-8731 9196
Hours  09:30 -- 19:00

e9  #40 Chang’an North Road
长安北路40号
Hours  09:30 -- 19:00
Phone: 029-8524 5844

F10  #126 Xiaozhai East Road 
小寨东路126号
Hours  09:30 -- 19:00
Phone: 029-8733 9888

Guo mei  Appliance
国美电器

e5  113, Beida Jie
北大街113号
Phone: 029-8721 9521
Hours  09:30 -- 20:30

b10  1 Keji Lu
科技路1号
Phone: 029-8856 9620
Hours  09:00 -- 21:30

H1  Da ming Gong  
Furniture Center
大明宫建材家具城
#180 Tai Hua Bei Road
太华北路180号
Phone: 029-8811 6666
Hours  09:30 -- 18:00

San Sen International Furni-
ture Center
三森国际家居汇展中心
#18 Chang’an Nan Road, 
YanTa District
长安南路18号
Phone: 029-85337891
Hours  09:00 -- 18:30

Armrit International  
Furniture Center
阿姆瑞特国际家具中心
South side of the Zi  Wei  Tian  
Yuan  Residential Area
紫薇田园都市南侧
Phone: 029-8569 1236
Hours  09:40 -- 17:30

C9  macalline
红星美凯龙
#1 Taibai North Road, 
Bei Lin District
碑林区太白北路1号

Phone: 029-6262 6666
Hours  09:30 -- 18:30

I6  Ba Xian An Antique 
market
八仙庵古玩市场
Ba Xian An, An Ren Fang, Bei 
Lin District
新城区安仁坊八仙庵

F8  Shu Yuan Gate
书院门
Shu Yuan Gate,  
南门里书院门

e8  Xi’an Antique City
西安古玩市场
#2 Central Section of 
Zhu Que Avenue
朱雀大街2号

G11  Sheng Tang Pottery 
Store
盛唐工艺坊
41 Da Tang Shopping Street, 
Yanta West Road
雁塔西路大唐通易坊41号
Phone: 029-8525 6318
Hours  09:00 -- 22:30

e6  bei Yuan Gate
北院门
Bei Yuan Gate,  
Lian Hu District
莲湖区北院门

e6  muslim Street
回民街
Hui Min Street,  
Drum Tower Square
鼓楼广场回民街

F7  belltower bookstore
钟楼新华书店
#337 East avenue
东大街377号
Phone: 029-8721 6194

F10  Wang bang book City
万邦图书城
#126 Xiao Zhai East Road
小寨东路126号百隆广场一层
Phone: 029-8793 7360

F11  zhong Shan book mall
中山书城
#158 Yan Ta Road, Xi’an.
雁塔西路158号
Phone: 029-8523 5456

e9  Yanta Flower market
小雁塔苗圃市场
Zhu Que Avenue
朱雀大街，西安体育学院后
门对面

b9  Megafit Fitness Center
美格菲
#3 Gao Xin Lu
高新路3号
Phone: 029-8823 6688
Providing top quality equip-
ment, with international stand-
ards of management

e7  Megafit Fitness Center
#80 South Jie, Xi’an
南大街 80号
Phone: 029-8727 6688

A9 zuoyouke theme hotel
左右客
room Rsv.86-029-88861678
Meal Rsv.86-029-89189153
西安市高新区高新四路14号
#14,4th Gaoxin Road, Hi-Tech 
District,Xi’an
www.zuoyouke.cn
http://blog.sina.com.cn/zuoyouke

e8  Swisstouches
瑞斯丽酒店
#22 Feng Hui South Road, 
GaoXin District, Xian.
西安高新区沣惠南路22号
Phone: (86 29) 6858 8888 
ext. 6128 
www.swisstouchesxian.com

F6  Sofitel Xi’an
#319 Dongxin Street
西安索菲特人民大厦东楼一、
二层
Phone: 029-8792 8888
The Touch Spa provides sophis-
ticated services for high-end 
customers
Grand Park Xian Hotel

e8  Grand Park Xian Hotel
西安城堡酒店
#12 Xi Duan Huan Cheng Nan Lu
皇城南路西段12号
An elegant atmosphere, ad-
vanced facilities service, we are 
the ideal choice 
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offer Culture cources and Living 
Services.
Address: Hengdaguoji 918# (lo-
cated 100 meters south of Shida)
Tel: 029-85439803
        (9a.m.- 6p.m.)
Cellphone:13772074121
               (24 hours)
Email: yaxiya1981@163.com
www.eastern-home.com
Faithful Language School
A place where your language 
dreams come true
We offer you: Professional teach-
ers who suit your learning style; 
Effective teaching methods that 
are customized to your needs. A 
relaxed learning atmosphere and 
flexible study times; Understand-
ing Chinese Culture through 
diverse activities; Year round 
language student visas and enrol-
ment; and Continued Helpfulness 
that will make your daily life 
simpler
Located Near the TV Tower
Phone: 029 – 85320253
www.faithchina.com 

International House, Xi’an
西安英特思语言学校
International House Xi’an was 
created particularly for foreign-
ers, who want to learn Chinese, 
where it is spoken first hand.
3 Rongxin Lu
Email: info@ihxian.com
Phone: 029-8824 3428
www.ihxian.com    

Xi’an International School
西安国际学校
#5 Zi Wu Da Dao, Yan Ta Qu
雁塔区子午大道5号
Phone: 029-8533 5014

Hanova International 
School
汉诺威
office phone :13891842523
Email:sam.quan@his-xian.com
Website:www.his-xian.com
facebook:www.facebook.com/
Hanovalntl
Address:Hanova International 
Department of Bodi School 188 
Yudou Road,Xian

Xi’an Hi-Tech  
International School
西安高新国际学校
XHIS International School is 
managed by Season Gate.
Zi Wei Tian Yuan Du Shi
紫薇田园都市
Email: contact@xhisid.com
www.xhisid.com

b10  Xi’an international 
medical center
俪人医院
Open 24 hours a day 7 days a 
week with English speaking doc-
tors and staff
Appointments: 18220188085   
Email: twp01@163.com             
#30 Ke Ji Rd (east of the Ke Ji 
Rd and Gao Xin Rd intersec-
tion) Inside Liren Hospital
高新区科技路30号

A10  Xi’an Gaoxin Hospital
西安高新医院
#16 Tuanjie Nanlu, 
Hi-Tech Zone
高新区团结南路16号
Phone: 029-8833 0116
www.gxyy.net

e6  Shaanxi Traditional 
Chinese Medicine Hospital
陕西中医医院
#2 Xi Hua Men, North Street
Phone: 029-881 2800

b10  tianYou 
Children’ Hospital
西安天佑医院
#9 Keji Road
科技路9号
Phone: 029-8846 8888

I4  Qin Du Dentistry
秦都医院
English speaking dentists.
#7 Kang Fu Road
康复路7号

I5  Si Yi da
第四军医大学口腔医院
#169, Changle Xi Lu
长乐西路169号
Phone: 029-8477 4114

J8  English Speaking Dentist
英文牙科
Overseas-experienced dentist. 
Xi’an Jiaotong University, 
Jiaoda Shangcheng Jie
西安交通大学交大商场街
Phone: 13319299518

F10  big Feet Ancestor
大足神农
#109, Xi Mu Tou Shi.
碑林区西木头市109号
Phone: 029-8728 0068

A9  Liangzi Foot massage
良子健身
4F,A Building, chuang ye 
square, keji road, Gaoxin
高新区科技路创业广场a座
4楼
Phone: 029-8725 0000
Hours: 11:00 – 01:30

A9 ri Yue tan
日月潭足道
3F, Meigui building,
#25,KeJi Road
高新区科技路25号玫瑰大楼3
楼(近葡国餐厅)
Phone: 029-8833 8586
Hours: 11:00am – 3:00am

e8 Jing ya xuan
静雅轩足浴保健
#18,Xiang Zi Miao Jie, West 
side of South Gate
碑林区南门里湘子庙街18号
Phone: 029-872 65200 
Hours: 11:00 – 02:00

Santa Fe
Relocation
Services xi’an
Carol wang 
T: (86)133-5925-6597
E: xian@santafe.com.cn
www.santaferelo.com

it Services
Professional 
hardware and 
software com-
puter network 
maintenance and trouble shoot-
ing, offering one-time, monthly, 
or annual maintenance on all 
existing network types. 

Phone: 029-8720 1616  
            13991135322

Silk Road Ventures (SRV)
A full service expat services 
company working to make your 
life easier.
From Relocation and House 
Hunting, to Cleaning Services 
and Utility Maintenance  
Find out today how they can 
make your life easier!
Phone: 029-88193164
Email: info@srvchina.com
www.srvchina.com

b7  Sheraton Xian Hotel
#262 Feng Hao East Rd
沣镐东路 262 号
Phone: 029-8426 1888
A comprehensive Health and 
Fitness Centre 

b10  Shangri-La Hotel, Xian
#38 Keji Road
高新区科技路38号
Phone:029-8875 8888
Luxurious spa treatments and a 
fully equipped health club 

Kempinski Hotel Xi’an
西安凯宾斯基酒店
#6 West Section, Euro-Asia Ave-
nue, Chanba Ecological District
中国西安浐灞生态区欧亚大道
西段6号 

Phone: 029- 8355 0000

J5 Golden Flower Hotel, 
xian
西安金花大酒店
#8 Chang Le Road West, Xian
西安市长乐西路8号
Phone: 029-8323 2981 

Citadines
西安馨乐庭
服务公寓

e7  Citadines Central Xi’an
西安馨乐庭城中服务公寓
#36 Zhubashi, Beilin District, 
Xi’an,China
西安市碑林区竹笆市36号   
Phone: 029-8576 1188

A9  Citadines Gaoxin Xi’an
西安馨乐庭高新服务公寓  
#13 Gaoxin Si Road, Hi-Tech 
Zone, Xi’an , China
西安市高新区高新四路13号  
Phone: 029-8843 7888

J8  Citadines Xingqing Palace 
Xi’an
西安馨乐庭兴庆宫服务公寓
#159 Xingqing Road, Beilin 
District, Xi’an,China
西安市碑林区兴庆路159号  
Phone: 029-8338 0588

e9  real Love Spa
真爱年华洗浴广场
#38, middle of Zhuque Street.
朱雀大街中段38号
Phone: 029-8840 1234

F8  Caesar Palace 
凯撒宫
#188  North of Wenyi Road
文艺北路188号
Phone: 029-8780 7888

A9  victoria Spa 
维多利亚浴场
#210 West Taoyuan, West of 2rd 
South Ring
南二环西段西桃园210号
Phone: 029-8428 8888

e7  Qing Jian bathing Place
清见御所
Northeast Corner of Wuwei 
Cross, #53 Nanyuan Gate
南院门53号五味十字东北角
Phone: 029-8725 3333

Xi’an Hash House Harriers
A drinking club with a running 
problem. Whether you’re a 
Hash Veteran or Virgin you are 
welcome to join...If you speak 
English or not you are welcome to 
join...If you like to run or like to 
drink you are welcome to join... 
www.xianease.com/Hash_
House_Harriers/

xi’an book Club
Look for us at various location 
around the city for general talk, 
catch-up, and sometimes it’s 
about books , in general a great 
way to grab a cup of coffee (or 
tea!), sit around and talk to like 
minded people.

Xi’an International 
business Forum
The Xi’an Foreign Business Fo-
rum is a non-profit organisation.  
The Forum exists as a stage for 
bringing the Xi’an foreign busi-
ness community together socially, 
providing a support mechanism to 
its members and as a vehicle to be 
able to voice opinions and plans 
to local government.
www.xianfbf.com/

the Yellow river  
Soup Kitchen
The Yellow River Soup Kitchen 
is a not for profit NGO, registered 
in the UK. A secular organisa-
tion that is open to everybody, it 
is wholly run by volunteers for 
volunteers and as such has no 
overheads of any description.  To 
learn more about The Yellow 
River Soup Kitchen, please check 
out their web site at: 
www.yellowrivercharity.com

Japanese Society
The Japanese Society has been 
in Xi’an for a number of years, 
meeting once a month at various 
locations around the city it’s 
open to all Japanese and Japa-
nese speakers living, visiting, 
and working in Xi’an. 
www.xian-jpn.com/

Korean Free Paper
The Korean Free Paper is the 
link to the Korean population in 
Xi’an. The random get together 
and other news can all be found 
in their online paper. 
www.xasilkroad.com

xi’an Photo and video Club
An informal group that is 
concerned with capturing our 
experiences and making a 
thousand words fit into just one 
image. Open to all skill levels 
and experience. 
www.xianease.com/photography/

C10 Unique Performance 
training Center
西安卓越教育培训中心
The best language training cent-
er in town. We specialise in the 
teaching of Chinese, Korean, 
Japanese & English.
Email: services@xianki.com
www.up-xian.com 
Phone: 029-8821 9696

F12 Global village Chinese 
School
新地球村汉语(HSK)学校
Professional Mandarin Institute
-Since 2006.Courses offered:
Spoken Chinese,HSK Prep.,
Business Chinese, Colloquial 
Chinese,
and private tutoring.
Add: #17 Shida Rd.,Yanta Area
(between Normal University 
& Int. Studies University)
Tel: 029-8523 2500/8530 7474
E-mail: xachinese@gmail.com
www.xachinese.com

Chinese training Center – 
Xi’an International School
We specialize in teaching both 
the language and its culture in 
a one-on-one setting. Courses 
offered include both basic and 
specializes focuses. We have 
a relaxing environment and 
personalized learning plans to 
fit every students needs and 
abilities. Contact us for more 
information and to start learning 
today.
Address: #5 Zi Wu Da Dao, Yan 
Ta Qu
Tel: 029-8533-5014
Email: reception@xianinterna-
tionalschool.com

F12 Eastern Home Lan-
guage Service
Specialize in basic through 
advanced Chinese courses for 
adults and children, we also 
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index.htm

日本人会の行事、会合等のお知らせ、
西安での生活情報を提供しています。

みなさまの交流の場
となれるよう内容充実に
努めていきたいと思います。

ホームページへようこそ！
西安日本人会の

한국어 무료 용지

한국의 무료 신문이 없습
니다 서안 주위를 여러 위
치에서 또는 인터넷에서 
볼 수 있습니다 :

http://www.xasilkroad.com

Deutschsprachige
Stammtisch

mehr Infos zu unserem 
nächsten Treffen und unserem 

e-Mail-Verteiler unter:

http://www.welcome2china.de/
stammtisch.html

Add YoUr 

to this list!
Xianease is always looking for 
clubs and groups in Xi’an. We 
will announce your activities, 
help you wish membership, 
and even make a webpage 

for you!

club/group

groups@xianease.com 
Contact:

for more information

LocaL 
cLubs
and
groups 

Readers Meetings:

November 18th

Get all the details on our site:
www.xianease.com/books

Next Run: 

Get all the details on our site:
www.xianease.com/Hash_
House_Harriers

November 17th

Get all the details on our site:
www.xianease.com/woman

Stitch & Bitch:
Ladies Lunch:
November 14th

Check the site for details

Hash House Harriers

Spas

Clubs Groups

Language
Study

Hospitals

Dentists

expats 
Services

massage

International
Schools

teL: Meeting:
November 27th

www.xianease.com/photo

Photography Club

Have a listing you 
would like to see 
here? Wish we 
had a category 
that you can’t 
find? Let us know 
about how we can 
make the maga-
zine better:

xianease@xianease.com 
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Coming Soon:
Movies, Music, and Albums out this month

Life of Pi
Opens 11/21/2012

Movies

Killing Them Softly
Opens 11/30/2012

Celebration Day
(Deluxe Edition 2CD, 1 Blu-Ray, 

1 DVD (CD sized digipak)(Deluxe 
Edition 2CD, 1 Blu-Ray, 1 DVD 

(CD sized digipak)
by Van Led Zeppelin

Girl on Fire
by Alicia Keys

Music

xianeasewww.xianease.com    53

oCtober
Pub Quiz Questions

This month there was a big “to do” 
because two teams actually tied for 
first with 18 correct...think you could 
match it or even beat it? give it a try 
and see what you come up with and 
why not head out on November 20th 
to the Belgian Bar to try your hand at 
winning and putt Patch Atkinson out 
of the top spot...Want the answers? 

Head over to   
www.xianease.com/trivia
for this month’s answers

Across
1.     Who played Freddy Kreuger in the original 1984 horror film, A Nightmare on Elm Street?
5.     What is the capital of Morocco?
11.   Which member of Monty Python is dead?
12.   How many breweries produce authentic Trappist beer?
15.   As of 2011, what country mines the most gold?
18.    The songs Paradise City, Sweet Child O’ Mine, and Welcome to the Jungle were first released on which Guns N Roses album?
20.   What website was launched in 2001 by Jimmy Wales and Larry Sanger?
21.   Which South American country produces the most wine?
22.   What famous explorer was killed in a fight with Hawaiians in 1779?
24.   Until 1976, what was Ho Chi Minh City known as?
25.   Hick & Healey, St. George’s, and Adnam’s are the only three whiskey distilleries operating in which country?

Down
2.     Which Coen Brothers’ film is an adaptation of the Odyssey?
3.     By what name is Marion Morrison better known?
4.     What Australian TV series follows the lives of those living on Ramsay Street in the fictional town of Erinsborough?
6.     What BBC comedy series featured Rowan Atkinson, Tony Robinson, and Hugh Laurie?
7.     What were the code names of the 2 atomic bombs dropped on Hiroshima and Nagasaki?
8.     During the Punic Wars, what city was Rome at war with?
9.     Of Canada’s 10 provinces, how many do not share a border with the United States?
10.   Who directed the most Looney Tunes and Merry Melodies cartoons?
13.   In which Orson Welles film did Charlton Heston play a Mexican?
14.   What is mixed with vodka to make a ‘screwdriver’?
16.   How many rings are used in the Audi logo?
17.   Who was the first recipient of the Juvenile Oscar when it was introduced in 1935?
19.   With 82, what golfer has the most PGA Tour wins?
23.   Which Norse god has one eye, two ravens, and rides an eight-legged horse?

Mickey Rourke remains one of my favorite actors of all 
time and when Darren Aronofsky chose him as the 

lead in “The Wrestler” I was beside myself. The idea of mak-
ing a movie about a fallen wrestling star was even more 
than I could imagine as such a vast part of my childhood 
had surrounded the WWE and professional wrestling. 

Aronofsky is best known for his haunting portrayal of human-
ity and the suffering we all encounter. To say that the man’s 
movies are “dark” is to miss the meaning of the word and 
he always leaves the audience emotionally rocked to the 
core. 

The movie’s strength lays in Mickey Rourke’s character Randy 
“The Ram” Robinson and his inability to move on from his 
past life as a superstar. Despite his attempts to get a job 
and try to repair the relationship with his estranged daugh-
ter the roar of the crowd and being in the ring still hold the 

most importance in his life. 

While the movie is uncomfortable 
at times to watch, it is only because 
we all know someone like this or it 
is a deep part of ourselves. To hold 
on to the past so tight that you can’t exist in the present is 
prevalent throughout the movie; even the music he loves is 
from a moment in time when he was a star. 

His chance for one last shot at the spotlight in a big event 
confronts “The Ram” with a decision that could forever alter 
his life. A heart attack has severely weakened him and this 
up-coming match could very well kill him. It brings up the 
question of dreams and how willing we are to recognize the 
time to move on from them. Sometimes, the price we pay 
to achieve them costs us everything.   

Movie Review

Daemon is an American/Canadian and has been living in Xi’an since 2004. He teaches at a local University and loves this city and everything it 
has to offer. If you would like to contact him or recommend a movie/book/album for him to review contact him at daemon.klute@xianease.com

Sometimes a Dream has to be Let Go:
The Wrestler(2008) Article By Daemon Klute

Who Could that be
at This Hour?

by Lemony Snicket

Books

 rod: the Autobiography
by Rod Stewart

November  2012
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Flights
Xi’an Airport now has direct international flights to Singa-
pore, Nagoya and Seoul, with connecting flights to Paris, 
Frankfurt, Los Angeles, Delhi, Bangkok, Tokyo, Nagoya 
and Singapore via Shanghai (Pudong). 

train No. From Dep. time to Arr. time

T8 Xian 00:34 Beijing West 13:28

T70 Xian 01:08 Beijing West 14:36

T76 Xian 03:34 Beijing West 15:49

T42 Xian 18:42 Beijing West 06:22

Z20 Xian 20:16 Beijing West 07:17

T45/T44 Xian 20:34 Beijing West 07:40

T232 Xian 20:40 Beijing West 09:06

T56 Xian 21:22 Beijing West 09:59

T152 Xian 23:12 Beijing West 11:34

train No. From Dep. time to Arr. time

K290/K291 Xian 04:01 Chengdu 19:23

T7 Xian 05:17 Chengdu 17:58

K245/K248 Xian 06:25 Chengdu 22:10

K5 Xian 13:20 Chengdu 05:25

K696/K697 Xian 13:32 Chengdu 06:03

K676/K677 Xian 14:06 Chengdu 07:28

K879 Xian 17:30 Chengdu 11:03

K388/K385 Xian 20:05 Chengdu 11:52

K869 Xian 20:57 Chengdu 12:58

train No. From Dep. time to Arr. time

K292/K289 Xian 09:51 Shanghai 05:08

K378/K375 Xian 10:54 Shanghai 05:38

K359/K362 Xian 11:05 Shanghai 05:58

K698/K695 Xian 11:19 Shanghai 09:14

Z94/Z91 Xian 17:00 Shanghai 06:42

K559/K558 Xian 17:24 Shanghai 15:49

T140/T137 Xian 19:50 Shanghai 12:02

T166/T163 Xian 21:02 Shanghai 11:15

T118/T115 Xian 21:09 Shanghai 13:40

Xi’an to Beijing

Xi’an to Chengdu

Xi’an to Shanghai

Xi’an Train schedule

XI’AN TRAIN TIMETABLE

Buy/sell/trade Xi’an Classifieds
This month we are starting a new item in the magazine, a buy-sell-trade section. Moving and looking to get rid of 
your stuff? Just arrived and looking for stuff? Want to meet language partners or new friends? Put your ad here 
and see what happens! 

“Hello I am new to town 
and looking for a Chinese-
Spanish group or individual 
language partner anyone up 
for a chat?”

“Full time English trainer’s 
position available in our 
company on a 4-6 months 
contract with the possibil-
ity to extend. We are look-
ing for the native English 
speaker who speaks Ameri-
can English and has adult 
teaching experience.”

Ad Number exch-121102

Ad Number moto-121101Ad Number teah-121103

“250CC Off Road Motorcycle for sale”
A friend of mine has left our fantastical city for 
back home and is looking to sell his bike.He didn’t 
use it very much to be honest and never dumped 
it.It comes with a spare set of off road tires (the 
big nobby ones) and was kept indoors most of the 
time he had it. He bought it about a year ago for 
RMB15,000.00.
Price: rMB 6000.00
It’s a great bike and if I didn’t have a bike already 
I would have snatched it up myself. Enough of my 
blathering here are the details in his own words;
“It’s a water cooled 250cc,low mileage, 2 years 
old, has spare off road wheels New. Ridden by one 
careful owner from England, the beautiful moth-
erland. Stored mainly in the police stations around 
Xian” Interested in it or have some questions?

Interested in learning more about any of these postings? Write classified@xianease.com with the Ad number and 
we will get you in contact! 

Want to post your own ad? Send all the information to classified@xianease.com and we will get it in next month’s 
magazine.  (Deadline is the 22nd of every month)
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